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ule consider that the time is ripe for the launchlng of a modestly

produced and non-sectarian n"r"i"tt"r for those individuals and grouPS

uho describe tnamselv"" ,.rio,l;i; ;; anarchist communists, libartarian

communigts, "orn"if 
communlsts' ieft communists etc'

lrthilst contributions to the netlsletter might be considered f rom 93y

interested individuars ue ,ouii-"rgg""t tfiat the minimar political basis

of IS-ggJs.L participation be sometnlig afonq the follouing liness

1. opposition to the class society that exists in 6very country in the

urorldt ' t objective - abolition of nation states and
2, Commitment to ths communLsL' 

;;ffi;;;'intx"t/u,ases sy"te* .iO it" replacement bv the common

ou:nership and democratic control of the rrlorlds resources '
3. Reject:-on oi-rnationarisationi a6 any kind of solution to uorkers

problems.
4. Rejection of all Inational liberationr struggles'
5. Support and encouragement for independent uorking class

outside the control of the trade unions and against the
struggle
political

u. F::tt;3'""tir" participation of alL rrrorkers in their orrrn liberation
through a sociai revolutj.on rrlhieh overthrous all governments' bosses

and ilaadere '
?o Active opposition to racism and sexism'
$.Supportforprincipledco-operationamongstrevolutionariesand

opposition to eectarianism.
bJe hope that the ner,rsletter uould enable;

1. the circulation of ]oca11y produced bulletins and leaflets to
revolutlonary grouPB and indl-viOual.s throughout the country - to provide
an exchange of information, to attract comment and criticism and provide
the basis for uider discussionst
2. provide a vehicle for Proposals for joint aetiuities - leaflatse
pamphlets, sPeaking tours etcoe
3. provide a vehicie for theoret:.cat discussion on issues of common interest'
4. provide a vehicle for reports on local activities,
5. provide a vahicle for circuLation of translated material from foreign
language publications.
At present ure envisage that the produetion and central distribution of the
neusletter rrlould be rotated amongst the regular participants say every
three issues. Any contribution oi tuo thirds of an A4 sheet or moxe should
be pr-typed on a tUniversalr stencil and posted to the producing group or
individual. Shorter pieces should be typed or clearly hand urritten. There

could be a cover price to share out the eosts of production and distribution
and/ot a subscription basis,
fde see thie as a pilot issue that ure hope rrliLl be the flrst of a series,
depending on your response. ble axe prepared to organise a meeting in
tYlanchester to discuss producing f urther issues of this ner,lsletter to put
it on a firrner basis. Let us knor,l as aoon as possible if you ulould be

intereeted in comming to . ,"tting, and/or in helping to produce and/or
distribute copies of such a neusletter.
This initiative is being taken by a small number of people from Aberdeene
fianchester, Stoke, Exeter and London including people involved in the
produetion of t Subver sive Graf f iti t and rtrjildcat I .

This pilot issue is being rrridaly distributed to various groups and
individuale including the follouing:
lYlembers and ex-members of rsolidaritytr ex-members of the International
Communist Current(ICC), the ICC, rNews of ldar and Revolutionr, the Direct
Action lvlovement, the London Uorkers Group, the Communist ldorkers 0rqanisation t
Socialist Party of Great Britain gDoupsrcertain anarchist groups and

netulork s .
You may knoul of others rrrho might be interested?
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This pilot issue uras put together by Sgg.g members of tIILDCAT collective. trJe

put it toqether as a sample of r,rhat couLd be produced.0bviously that means
the contents reflecLs the existing relationships betuleen members of the coll-
ective, and in gg--WJ means that tTJILDCAT urould try to control any future
Neuslettep, The ITILDCAT collective is made up of eX-,nembers of the I.C.C r aod
Solidarity, a member of Solidarity, and a member of the Blaek and Red Society
at the University.
If you r,lrite leaf lets in your area could you use this Ner,rsletter as a means
to distribute them to other groups outside your area? Sometimes uhen a leaf-
let is needed in a hurry itts a good idea to use somaone elsers. For example,
r,rhen members of Aberdeen Solidarity (nour in the SUBVERSIVE GRAFFITT I coll-
effbive) urote a leaflet on the cuts, lvlanchester Solidarity re-u,rote it and
handed it out on a demo in lvlanchester. Aberdeen then re-uirote lvlanchesters
version to handout, and so on, Not everyone is great at rrlriting leaf lets
and this is an excellent rrray of using other peoples skills, as uell as provi-
ding a basis for discussing ideas urithin the group in the process of amend-
ment. lile think there is a great need at the moment for this kind of communi-
cation and sross-fertilisation of ideas. trje hope you agree?
There uri11 be no further issue of this Neusletter or anything like it eoming
from us, unless J-_o_q. urant it and are prepared to actively promote it. If your
agree then urite to ue uith your ideas to:-
lrJildcat Box 25, 164/166 Corn Exchange, Hanging Ditch, lvlanchester wt4 3BN.

By the uray the title t,hat appears on the front
bit rtongue in cheekr, perhaps you could think

cove! of this neursfetter is a

of a better one?
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Di s c u s s i o n ur i t h !{e-us--gf_-UlqJ_ S.[djc-v-o}.t.!!€..a.
trtrlhatts Plappened to Sslidarily?t? (Report of rsolidarityt conference)
Result of Ballst held in tSolidarit,yr
rfTh,e Revslutionary Party - Fact and Fantasyrl

CorrespondanceB irDlass Solidarity and CIass 0rganisationrr
rr0tu,r Kimgdom uas a Prisontt (Translation from !!!grs-egltgiJe-!-o*-:.ef.e-)
R ev ieus
Pamphlet Project
Extract from riThe Principles and Tactics of the Anti-Parliamentary
Communist Federationrt (tsSS)

Preliminary Texts for International Conference

Ui]-dssl No 4

9g&-v-e*s*i-vc-.-G:clru!;i N o 4

Leaflets on Psland, and a Response

F INANC IAL AFF

Each copy' arf thls Neulsl.etter has cost about 25p to pro'duce, including
postage. Donatiort,s touards this cost (ggf fimited to 25p) urill be

gratefully received. Please send th:em to the address of WLd.Qg.!.
(Cash or blarn'k Postal 0rdere only)

/
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ThefollolJingdiscussioncomprisesvarioUsBxtractsfromanartiCle,
appeared in rhe duplicated ,";;;;;";NitJa.of u,ar and RevolutionI No4

published by ex-members of thJ rlnternational Communist Current I t'tho

E€-tgEe. the receni split' It-i; available for 30p inc p&p from NE[15 c

?0HighStreet,Leieester.TheseextracLsarefollorrledbyaresponse
the tfiildcat I group in lvlanchester.

INT NAT NA LISM

uhich

Ieft
o
from

/

ttJAR ..-r^-^r^aAinn that eaoitalism
firil-nat unites the efforts of communists is the understantiing that capitalit

offers only brar, and that onlv tn" rrrorking class can prevent ular through the

or""in"o, of tf,, capitalist system'rr

,rrhe crucial question for today and the future is tuaf, or revolutionr'
UnLess capitalism is deetroyeJi tni" economic crlsis urill end soonel or

later in a ular that ulill threafen human survival'rl

ffi"., url-d.s-e!. doesn'!r shor,, yh?l-:h: :y:T:t:-:l::i:'::":t":l:":";:"::nt"
is at rhis rim; il";;""n;[-v"i";;"k.ioJuv'" srrusele over Fayr jobs or

police brutality rrrith the revolutionary struggle In""t same uorkers ui11

engage in tomorroul .rr

ine direction o

For examPle, the
struggles in al-I

f the class struggle is
struggle in Poland has
countries.rl

international level '
pointers t,o the futures houln

giv en
on an
many

ffiat HjJ-d,g.e,!. means bv rthe majoritv of .??oP1"'(its
objectives, Noi): c""ffitftn" "o*rlnist ""'itutitn urill benef it the

majority of people - the ""pil"ri"t 
class is-5u"t a tiny minority of the

,o"10" PoPulation.rl
,rBut, rrlhere does the direction of the revolution come f rom? It can onLy

come frcm tn",ne "r."" 
r,rhich alone can guarantee a future for humanity.

the uorking e1ass. The class uihich produces;h;-gooo", th? necessities of

life: the industrial and agricritr"ur uorker"r-ti, "9" 
slaves of factories

"nA 
f ."rs all over the tllorld.lr

rIn all countries there are vast numbers of people trapped in intermediate

layers. Some .i"-"f"""fV ""pi"ine 
eapitalists; there are trhole armies of

intellectuals; there ."" "r"n-;;;";"': 
armies of unemployed " ' "rr

,'lhi1a these layers are part oi-in" 'ma'ioriIy-ot-f"opf"i' and uritl benefit

j.n a material rrray from the..communist revoluti'on' they cannot themselves

hasten that revolutionocor"
ON OUR IV

R eferring to a Soli daritY ( Aberdeen) I leaflet on the Ri ots 3 rttde aqree that

last summers riots ulere Par t of the ulorking class struqg1e against caPital isml

control over their livgs' o'coI
trThe riotors may have sought for more

s us most of al1'tl
But, the communist revolution concern

ttBut this trigg er in the attemPt to I control our livest is not sePerate
tl

from the econom lc basis of caPitalism'

RE5p0]t-5-L F&om- I!!-IL,DCAT 
_ i ^ +'^ l ae* i ssue of

lrjeuouldliketomakesomecommentsonthediscussioninthelastissueof
rNEiJS I under the heading ruJ6, bJe talk About tne trlortting class I ulhich

referred to rltjildcat | '
FirstlyonthequestionoflJar.ThereareSomedifferencesofopinion
amongst us over this but ingen""ur r,re think ln.t "t", 

1ar9e and smalLt

are inherent to in" 
"o*pet:-tivu-economy 

of capitalism' In a period of

majoroconomiccrisisuarsbecomemorefrequentandmoreserious.Thereis
also the added Lh,€.g! of a oiie"i "onttont"iion 

betueen the rsuper-por're1s'

and the possiur;-destruction oi-nri"nilv. rn-ou"-opinion the only certlin
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uay of avoiding this threat becomming a realit,Y i".!!?.communlgt revolution'
But rrre urouLd hold back from asserting tne rn@ULLLLtJ of a rthird uorld
uar, in the absanse of revolution. History Co-ffiEiE"Esarily repeat itself
ex."tfy and only' tprophetst t'rou1d make such predictions'

lrJe r,rould accept that, eO far, ue havntt clearly drarrrn the connectiOns

betueen the everyday, class siruggle and the communist objective' This ie
something ule hope to correet in ih" futu"e as ure get more proficient in
Uriting. lrJe -f]re. begun to make some international connections urith an

article on Ptlanci in tuil'dcatr No3'

lJe uere also interested in ycur criticism of point 3 in our t0bjectivesrt

since ue uexa already considering a Possible amendement to this' to make

the distinction Uetueen'communiimt - a system of society trrithout classest

and tho revolutionary overthrou of capitalism by the qo:-EiEq-g!.S.'
Houeverr our conception of the rrrorkinq class urould incrude !-gil'ug!'
f actory and farm ulorkers as you "ugg""t, 

but also i i,. students, unamployedl

housegives, office and serv1"",o"[""s etc, in fac-t the majority of PeoP]e

in the modern industrialised areas of the t'lorld' It uould exclude g''!y the

capitalist class itselfe petty traders, middle layer buearacrats etc and on

a ulorld scale other groupE such as peasants and tribespeople.

Your attempt to shou rr....tJh,V ue think the producers of goods are ao

important to the succesful creaLion of a communist societ! " 'rt mieses the

point. You f ail to recognise the f u1I extent to t'rhich capitalism has

socialised production - !gl- so much by physically drarrring people together
as uorkers in one placerlul by integrating the social actiuities of many

differer:t and physically dispersed groups of peopLe in the pusuit of
surplus vaf ue. Capitalist ulealth in modern society is nojrl. simply the product

of particular factory urorkers, but the social creation of agriculturaL
u:orkers, miners, teachers, scientists, houserrlives, hospital uorkers,
transpcrt ulorkers st6 " This 1s an important , if dif f icult, Point rrlhich

eommunists need to get over to our fellotl ulorkets.

You can try to shorrr that certain.g=gg.!.i-9!..9- of this uider
aEe !Lg.I._e- crucial from a revoLutionary poJ-nt of vieu, but
difficult than You suggest.
You could look at those sections uho are d-i.rec!\r- invr:lved in the production
of necessit_iee and ulho trould have to I hold the f ort ' as it uere, ulhilst

group of tlorkers
it is more

increased and aLtered in the early stages of a communist
u;orkers for instance. 0r you could look at those sections
in the economy or politicaf structure of capitalism gives
1: pouer to ueaken the system. fn sorlc cases these tulo
be the same - rniners for instanee. But there are people rrrho

into the second cateqory -eg. bank uorkers, armaments
rs. Then there are lertain people Uhors role as rideological
s keep us all obedient - teahers, paren L.: - trtho I s radical-
avB a big impact. Lie might ciivide people according to the
heir becomming radicalised. trJhil-st there is a rrleak basis
activity by the unemployed, they often have much legg to
qing the system.

pr:ductj-on uJas

society - farm
r.,lho I s position
them considerab
sections miqht
rrrould -c!lY come
urorkers, soldie
policemen I help
isation might h
likelyhood of t
for coLlective
lose in ehallen
trlhen it comes dotun to it thcle is no p3g section of uorkers uho eould make

a communist revolution r,.rithout the conscious and active involvement of the
ma jority of the rest. Our task is g-g-b to decLare one section of ulorkers
more important than another, but to netp link upr consciously and practicallv
all sections of tlorkers in struggle against the system.

Curiously you say later on in the discussion that the majority of ESgPlgrr....r,lif i pf ay an ap-tj-Ug par:trt, that ue must not rt o.. olurn away f rom their
strugglesrt and that ,r.re lI.. orrUSt f ight together against a eommon capitalist

"n"*iltt.5o 
uhat rrlas the point of you argument in the first place! Unless

it is just semantics the reason isntt clear,
0n the question of g-Ult-gf. r.ue u:ou1d re-assert the vietr that the struggle
for greater controf over our lives is fundamental to the cless struggle.
Uu gfu,}_ seperate this f rcm the rr eeonomie basis of capitalismrrbut its
perf,apt uorth pr:inting out that ue are Exploited g-r1gl controlled by

a
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capitalism in or out of economi.c crisis. Clearly no
made in material conditions or social control of our
destroying the eapitalist eeonomy.

There are other matters touched on briefly in the discussion, such as the
extent to uhich capit ali st technology can be transformed for
cornmq.njlg-t_ society, ruhich ule urou.l"d like to take up on another

lde hope others ulill also join the discussion rrrhich you have initiated.

IdHAT I S HAPPENED TO I SOLIOAR ITY I

For the benefit of those uho knour tsolidarityr but donrt get their
neursletter rrre publish here a short statement that uas prepared for
final edition of their magazine TS0LIDARITY for Social Revolutionl
r,rhich did not aPpear in f u11:

Solidarity held its last eonferenee in lYlanchester on oct 24lh/25Lh 1981.
attitude touards theThe main issue up for discussion uere Solidarityrs

Labour P-artV and the future of the group itself.
These questions turned out to be closely linked. It had become necossary to
clarify the position of the group on the Labour Party since clearly
diverging vieus had emmerged. Most of the f irst day u.ras devoted to this
discuision r,lhich led to the conference reaffj-rming unanimously that member-

ship of the Labour Party is incompatitrle u,rith I As Uie Don I t Sce It t 
,

(SoLiOarityrs basic statement) and urith membership of Solidari-LI. A more

comprehensive statement r,rhich extended this to uorkinq urithin the Labour
Parly or any other Political party or uith members of any such party urhich

could in any LJay amount to support for that party uJas also passed.

The second issue centered on the problem of S-.q.LiS-afi,LY. itself : for some time

many members have been dissatisfied urith the t'ray the group uas going - the
different attitudes to the Labour Party had been preceded by disagreements
over trade unions and the events in Poland' Several members felt that in-
volvement in local- initiatlves such as the broadsheets rsubversive Graffitil
i;;;;;;;;)-;";-;l.,iira"rt;(flanchester) uas very useruf. A concrete proposal

to disband !-q-lid..qig. as a national political grouping rrras made on the

grounds tnafTffi-qrfrp ulas too broad to act in a unified uay but too narrout

tO be a netr,lork of debate and ccmmunication since interested people rrlere not

inclu6sfl. This proposal faced initial hostility as a result of the short

notice people had of it and no further decisitns urere taken on the first day'

di s-
to be

A further provisional conference uras arlanged to be held in London in

lYlarch 1942.

major advancea can be
lives u;ithout

use in
occagsion.

the
but

a

The seccnd day of the conference uent directly to a discussion of the

proposal to dissolve nationaL Fp.r:=d*A-qitV.' several speakers opposed this-
on the grounds that loose feoei?t:-Iil6; not usually last 1on9; that
Solidaritytuasrelativelyuiell-definedandhadsurvivedforover20yearsi
or simply that they sau, no advantage in taking such a step' ulhat uas Qefler-

a1ly agreed, hourever, uas that thiigs could not carry on as they had before'

The conference decided that TS0LIDARITY for Social Revolutionr uould be

suspended after issue No 1? - there uras a general feeling that enthusiasm

f or the paper and the quality of its contents had been lorjl f or some time '
soli-dari-ty} present internal ner,rsletter uras to be opened to other interested
groups and j-ndividuals outsior"i"lio"U-tr. (although proponents of dissolutic'n

didntt think the existing n"r"IffitEE- to fol-ij-q.ily, as ui'th any neurs-

letter tied to a particular, established politicai group urould attract much r

interest f rom anyone el-se " g-.d!€.$.)

After much discussion and some inconelusive voting, the question of

bandingnationa19.@uJaS!eferredtoaba].1otofa11members,
taken after tn" pffiii.ffi-n of u further ttrlo neursletters'
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See Solidarity Conference Report.
Result of the ballot on uhether to disband the rta.!-i-sna]- solidarity organisation(postal ballot of aIl members - .pp"o*. ao ) ";; -"ular"u to the eaqerryauaiting masses! For dissolution 1, Against 6, Abstentions (recieveJt i.'idhat happened to the others? LJell 

"ore like me left r,rithout voting, Uut I canonly assume the others didnft consider the question of hou revolutionaries
should organise, or Solidarity's internal malaise in their theory and practiceto ulhieh this vote ulas integral, uas uorth the cost of a postage stamp. Itrsnot surprising ofcourse, the paper had to fold because the number of groupsutilling to produce it shrank Lo Z-5" The same happened to the number of peopleutilling to rlrite for it. But Solidarity goes on and can be contacted nationallyC/O 123 Lathom Rd, East Ham, London E6.
i'Jhy I Left SoIidarity. speaking as one of the proposer to disband the nationalorganisation beeause rit ulas too broad. to act in a unified ulay, but too narrou.rto be a nettrlork of debate and oommuni.cation t , I ended up leaving rrlithout voting.I did so because it seemed the course of least resist?rGBr It ii ironic that it
bjas some ol'us in Social RevoLution that insisted on the national structure atthe time of the fusion j.n t?8, that uere mostly in favour of disbanding it nou,uhilst some of the members of Solidarity that opposed the idea in tzB ire nor,l
mostly inl'avour of retaining the national structure. I felt the organisationtbelongedl Lo theso members, they are psychologically attached to it and it
tL:ou1d be more comradely f or me to uithdraur amicably. lYly politics developedtheoretically in the time f uas in Sol-idarityr but I (lnd others) felt rrre rrreredrifting auJay from rgrassrootst politics into increasing isolatlon from the
elass o [tJe ulanted to concentrate on ulhat u,e had recently got involved in, 1ooa1-
7yc the ttJILDCAT col-leetive. Since leaving Solidarity, r,riirrin the eollective Iprobably tal<e the most extreme anti-party 1ine. I consider in the process ofsetting up.L-r-1L1-o11a.L organisations, by a tiny section of society, to unite underan implicit or explicit political- umbrei-I-a/platform, contains uithin it a
dynamic that results in the organisation L.t_s-e_L[- becoming more important thant,he ideas it set out to disseminate. It nE+s break the isoLation of the indi_vidual, it has a Inormalisingt effect, it becomes a uay of life, a lsub-cult-
,1"', but obviously this is not enough to justify its existence. t.l" nn"d proof
that our ideas are having some effect.and because ue canrt physically point to
some resulL, u:e -Look to see if the organisation is grorLling" Our need to make it
9roul leads to a trade of f in ideas, or if ue are not rrrilling to trade, ue
concern ourselves rrlith keeping the o_fga.!_1-s'at_ipn rpurer, as if ure r,lere f ighting
off the rimpurct massesl I have personally be"n tguiltyr of holding bot,h thesepositions (at different times ofcourse) rnit" in Solidarity and before insocial Revolution. It uJas reaving sofidarity that made me see houl Irc been
going round in circles, never lcarning anything from past times round, that
makes me nou say - never again. I donrt see this happening in tIILDCAT, our
c.Lose contact means ue uork together coll-ectively in both theory and practice
and so ue have t,o accept dif f ering vieus in order t,o do so. [Je come together
primarily to produce the bulletin and some other activities, but ure each ind-
iuidually can, and do engage in other political activities outside the collec-
tive. [rie don rt, u.rant to sr:e ILJi LDCAT grorrring frql-f Ug-]lye but rrould promote the
idea of similar collectives organising around the eountry, in comrnunication
and co-operation rrlith each other. S oR.

i
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REU O

trjhat fol]otls is the text of
November bY PeoPle r:lho had
aI Communilt Current).

a presentation given to a meeting held last

";";;;iv 
r"rt 'uJJrrd Revolutiont (tne Internation-

In this opening session ue are going to discuss uhat uje see as the rol
Lhe revolutionary party. Klara rirote, in her notes on the agenda, that
is the least i.mptrtant discussion, because rue are here to decide on a

practical course of action. ln one sense this is true, but' in another

this is a very import'ant discussion "

eof
this

SENSE

The revolutionary milieu of uhich rrle form a part is extremely fragmented;

and differences over'rthe rof"-oi the partyrtare the most common excuae
:

given for this fragmentation
I use the urord ,?excuserr deliberately. None of the groups Loday are in a

position even to form effective tocat or national orqanisations' They are a

million miLes ar,lay from the situation uhere they might oe-forced to confront

the question of the party in practice" So tlhen, for example' group A sayst
rrrre canrt possibly urork rrrith Eroup B because oi their position on the partyrr 

'
this is a very convenient exc,lse, since group A knous that_it can say any-

thing j.t uiants about 'r the partYrr 
'r ' anout there being the slightest danger

thatrrlhatitsaysr.rlillbeprovedrightoruronginpractice'
Despite appearancese diverg6nces over the ouestion of the party are not the

feal cause of the fragmentation of our milieu' The real cause is the impotence

of all the qroups in our milieu today, and u'rhat has arisen as a [<ind of de-

fensive reaction to this ompotence, namely, the retreat inLs a fantasy rllorld

of sectarian inl"iqhting. Effective political activity is so uery difficult
to-day .- f or t"""ons I -think rrre all understand - so groups give themselves

thei]lusionofpoliticalactivitybyhavinglittlearqumentsaboutthefuture"
Thats r.rlhy, houever much groups ="1* io despise each other, they are absoluL-

ely necessary for each other" There is a kind of symbi-otic relationship
ulhere each group f eeds of f the attacks by the other groups e ulhich g-i-ve them

theillusiontheyaredoingsomethingrealandimportant.
ujhat also often happens - at least it happened in the ICC - is that uhen

members of an orqanisation get disillusioned then they decide that this is
because the orq.;i=rtion:riintt clear about the partyt" This is even better'
because you can not only at,tack all the other gIoupS, b,!-the majority of

members of your ouln gloup as r:1 cll. You can launch yourself into a f ierce
internal debate r,lhich helps take your mind off the frust'rations you are en-

countering in your political r,rorld. These 1ittle internal battfes - although

they are totally irrelevant to anyone !ion the outsidert - cafi be completely

absorbing and even quite exllerating, I knorrr t'hat urhen ue lef t the IcC and

tried to forget about all the internal battles, it uas quit'e a shock to
realise that nou., ure had to get doun to some real political ulork '

The urge to 'i self -destructtr seems to exist deep in the primordia'l conscious-
nBSS of revolutionary groups' so therets no ujay ue can stop this sort of

thing happening again " But ii rrlould certainly help if ue couf d clear up our '
position on the fivourit,e topic for sectarian infiqht,ing; that is, the quest-

ion of the party. I think uJe can do this, in a sense, because l think if tr'le

ale honest ure have to admit that its quite impossible to provide a final .

ansuer to this question in any sort of de tail. llo rrle should quite clearly
state that the question of the party is antopen questionr, and ui11 remain

so for the forseable future.
It urould be nice if r,lc could give a definate ansuer to every theoreticaL.
probleiir. But unf ort,unately in many cases ure simnly do not have enough data

to do so. In the case of a question.like I'uhat is Lhe rofe of the revolution-
ary partyi', the only data ule can lefer Lo is the histor-ical experience of the

r,lorking class " since ure are talking about the role of the party during a

revolution, the expexience t.rhich uJe can cirarr: on is veI.y limited indeed c

the Paris Commune; the Russian Revolution; and the failed European revol-utions
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after llor1 bJar I - primarily the German Revolution"

In the Paris.Commune, revolutionary organisations played an insignificant
roIe. The ng!-l "*""on f or the def eat oi the Russian Revolution '
nearly everyono agrees, uas the isolation of Russia after the failure of

the urorld revolution. Similarly most of us agree that the ggi!' reason.uhy

the German revolution failed to get "r"n 
u" i.r as the Russian revolution

ulas because the rrrorking class as uhole failed to break from the traditions
and illusions uhich had grourn up during the reformist period'

Ljhat conclusions one drauls about the role of the party in these experiences

is a matber of interpretation. It depends on ulheter you are a councillist
or a Bordigist.
The councillists say that the Russian revolutlon failed because the Bolshevik

Partytookpouerinthenameofthetlorkingclass-eithermistakenly,or
because they uere evil manipulators all along. The Bordigists' in repIy',

point out that the German revolution failed fo even get as far as the Russian

revolution, and say that this ulas because there u'u" no strong Bolshevik-sty1e

party in GermanY.

But of course t,he councillists can rely that the failure of the German revolu-

tion uas because of the bad influence of the 3rd Internati-onal controlled by

the bolshevil<s. And it is uu"i for the Bordigists to demonstrate that the

degeneration of the Bolshevik party ruas a "yiton 
rather than the cause of

th; failure of the Russian revolution'

In shorte once you have selected your position on this question' ulhatever it'

is, it is possiLte to produce arguments, backed uP by historical examples'

to prove that you are rlght. And this is exactly r'rhat happens ' I uould say

that _ loof" af the time - p"opi" select theiNi", on the party on a purely

emoti-ona1 basis.
lde are all too f amiliar uith urhat this means '

trle all knour the people rrrho cover up for their or'ln inadequacy by talking

about fibuilding the uorld pu"iytt. 
'so*" 

9f -them 
even 9o around in comlrat

jacket,s, f antuSiring about nor' tnov rr,Ji11- teao tne armed detatchments of the

;;;;t ui tn" head of the rlorkers militial

trje all knor,l the people urho curl up on the-floore deaf to any leasoned argument'

at the mere mention of tne uorJ u[artY"'^These ire the peopie uho' for example

say that the lCC is really nffiif f ""ent 
f rom- in" f rotskyists or the Labour

Party, becauuu-tney all bLlieve in the idea of the party'

Ifulearegoingtogetanyr,rhereatall,uJehavegotto.finishuriththis
emotionalist crap. tile rrave to-r""oqni"e tnal tne experience of the uorking

class in the past allous us io-""V-r""y fiiif" aUout the role, or absense of

role, of a revoluti'onary party Our:'ng a future revolution'

Does this mean ure can'L say anything at all about the party? No ' 
this rJould

be going too far. There are Src' things I think ure can say'

Firstly,uleknouthatthedrivingforceofanyrevolutionistheautonomous
mass activity of the uorki";-;i;;". Ino tnat inis urill be the basis of

r,rorklng class pouetl "n9. 
trrJt tnere is no uay the pouJer.of a political party

can be substituted for the fo.,ler of the "u[oio*o's 
tlorkino class' There are

(at least) turo reasons eo" [ii=. lre knou ti"l-'rr revolutiont '"e real]y a

process or "ontinual 
revolution, tuhere pro,i"io""r structures set up during

Lhe revolution are continually overthroun.'it-i" impossible to reconcile

this knorrrledge uith the ioea or a static oi"iaiorsnip of any one poritical

party.0n a;;r;-rleneral r"J"r, absolutely essential to our concept of

communism i" in" iiueration-oi'humanity r'o*-ir'" rule of a minority class'

This cannot come about throu!;;;; rorl or-another minority - the party'

secondlyrureknouthatrrrhateversortofpartymayemergeinthefutureit
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ulil} encompass only a very smal.L minority of the uorking class. The trma8s

ffiyt, rrr'as the product of a particular historical perioda the reformist
period c.1B7C-1900, uhen the uorking claes uas able to participate in the
political development of capitalism through its parli.amentary parties, as
rrreII as through the trade unions. hJe didnrt see mass r,rorking cLass parties
before this time, and there havenrt been any since. Given this fact, it is
ev6n more ridiculous to have fantasies about Itthe party taking pot,,elti.

These are negative things ue can say about the party. There are soms
positive things as ue11

trle knotr (particularly f rom the experience of the Bolsheviks ) tfrat a sma11

revolutionary minority, if it is rrreLl prepared, can grour rapiclly during a

pte-revolutionary period to the extent that it is abLe to play a lcadinq
role.
IrJe can also say that revolutionaries shouLd attempt to play a rtleading rdlerr
of somo sort. From our understanding of communism, ule knou.r that the sinQle
most important factor rr:hich ui11 make communism possible is the revolutionary
consciousness of the uorking classo And as far as consciousness 5.s concerned,
uJe as revolutionaries are a rvanguardr" If ue take our ideas seriously, then
the more pourerf uI the inf luence of communist ideas the better it ulill be.
This means that the larger anci stronger are the organisations rrlhich are de-
voted to the propagation of these ideas, the better it is too.
This is common sense, so long as one accepts that comrnunism ulil1 be the
result of the eonscious transformation of the uorld by the rrrorking class. If
you see communism as the resuLt of people taking control of their lives at
a loca} level.in some kind of medieval eommune; or a spontaneousrincaation
of capitalismi: - then of course any idea of a revolutionary part,y is super-
fluous. Dut these idcas are nonsensei A11 previous oxperience of anti-
capitalist struggles tel.l-s us that the struggle f or communism uii1l be, in
the first instance, a struggle for political pouer by the rrrorking c1ass,
rrlhich moreover rrrill have to take p.l-ace on a uorld Level. In this struqgl-e
the development of a revolutionary consciousness is the central problem, and
uo must assume that revolutionary organisations r"i11 play an important role
in the development of this consciousness"
By saying this Irm not defending a vision rr.rhich sees arrsubstitutionistrl
role for the party. Not aI alL. lJhateve! ue mean by the rrleading role of the
partyrt, the one thing ule can say f or sure is that it r,lil.L not be a leading
role.in a substitutionist or Bordigist sense.

I don t t 'L,hink ule can say much more than this.
t/il1 it be possible to form a revolutionary party before:'the eve of the
revolutiontr? itlill members of the party campaign to be elecLed to the r,lorkers
councils as party dclegates? U,i11 the party participat,e in military organS.s-
ations of the uorking class? lrJi11 there be one terevolutionary partyrr, or
several different ones? Until these questions can be ansulered, to talk about
the 'i lcading role of the party;i is little more than an abstraction. l-) ut ue
are not in a position to ansuer these questions.Only the experience of the
rrrorking class can do this 

"

So to sum up, uhat I think should be our attitude tourards the question of
the revolutionary party can be set doun as six pointsl
1 o Re ject,ion of extrcme substi.tutioni.sm.
2. Rejection of extreme anti-party theories"
3. Rejection of.qll dogmatic schemes about the role of the party during

the revolution "4o Affirmation of the autonomous mass activity of the uorking class as the
fundamental precondition of revolution.

5' Affirmation of the need for revolutionary organisations to be as strong
and uell orqanised as possible
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6. The need for serious non-sectarian debaLe
the party - though rrrithout any i11t'tsions
be rcached.

of, the
brokc uP

around the uhole question of
that definate conclusions can

vict,ts expressed in this prcsenteiion'
in disarraY. )

FinalLy, the fact that ue knou so little about this important question has

a very great si-qnificance for the attitude tie shoufd ':dopt tot''rards hotrl uie

organisc ourselves t,odaY.

lvjost organisat.ions basc hou they organise today on their vision of the f uture "

They sayr ,,bccause the party of the future uili be like this, today ue have

to organise ourselves in a corresponCing uay'''

For instance thc ICC uoufd say things like; because the uorking class musL

act in a united uray, the urorking cliss needs one internationaf centralised
party. Therefore today ue need .in international cenLralised orqanisation'
lvloreover this organisation should keep iLs inlernal dsbates secrct, because

tohearthce:xPrcssionofciifferentopinionsfromthesameorgani'sationr'louId
confuscruorl<ersrtrLhoneeclapartyrrrhichspeaksuuthonevoice"
This approach starts from a vision of the rofe urhich i.s pure fantasy, and

through a totally metaphysi"ui process of OcJuction' arrives at a' concl-usion

rrrhich has shourn itself to tre a disaster '

0urapproachshouldbetostartfrcrmtheneedsandpct,entialofth.-revolution-
ary mi1-ieu as it exists today " trje should ask ours(: lves 3 uhat potenlial does

the class struggle today offer for revolutionary intervention? trjhat' are the

prosent fo""ou-in the ""uorrtionrry 
nilieu? Hor,,, can thesc forces be used in

the mosl ef flcctive r'raY ?

These uifl-,_-e thc subjccts of thc main discussion this uleekend' I hopc that

Lhis initiar discussion r,ri1r clarJ.fy t.he fact that u.,hatL:ver ue dccidc to do

uron,t be ilrc ra,sutt of our theorctitar vieu of the rofc of the revolutionary

party,l:utofa""n=iderationofthel:rcsentst:teofthcclassstruqcle:lnd
the revolutionary nilieu. Above all I havc itioc to:!::^:he need bo abandon

dogmatic att,itr.,L", :lnd that the question of hor.i t'e organise ou-f sclves is

a practicaL rather then :r theoroticaf questi-on'

R .lrleydon.
(trtote a DesPite, or because
the meeLing subscquentlY

TypistsNotc:;Forti.hoseUtl-ro.]Ietd0nderingsc,rdigruJ3Saleaclinqmcmberof
the early rtar:-an io**unirt perty in its opposiiion to many of the policies

of the bolshevit. oo*inoted co*urni"t Internationafo Horucver he accepted the

discipline of the cI and "r".;;;i1y 
resigned his 1e:din9 role in favour of

Gramsci. Although the'reb9lii;;i lr the Ital'ian uP undcr Bordiga is

conternporotr- 'iin tnot of tne Lcf t Communist s in Germany and Holland '

influcnced b;r people 1ike Pannekoek anC Cn"tl'llnu samc':f:"" theoraticel

and organisaLional breek rnu not m::de; at tnui iime' sma]1 Bordiqist qroups

stillcxistto-d:yinltaly,nor"un"""Thei"noo"o"tequivalcntinthis
country is thr..j comnluni't ur crrr<ers 0rganisati"",r..li"h publishes the journal

rsJorkers Voice | .
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CLAS5 SOLIDARlTY AND CLASS ORGANISATION
Belor,r is exLracts from correel;;;A;;;;-betu:een a comrade in Darlington and a

comrade in manchester. I consider the issues raised in this correspondenoe
to be of fundamental importanee to all revolutionaries at the present time,
set as it 'is against the f ramer,lork of yet another f ragmentation and degener-
ation ofrultratleft political organisations, and the entrism of. left (Lenin-
ist / trotskyist) parties into Labour. This is the kind ol discussion ure

rrrould hope t,o sce in a Neusletter of the type u,e envisage.
9g-ljn_q!*n. c I agree (rsith) theconcept of local groupsr 1oca11y orientated
activit-ilnd an interventionist styIe. But I think anothcr attempt to create
something meaningful organisationally / pal,itically out of the libertarian
morass r,riLl end up in the s3me mess, or similar. I f ai1 to sce hotl (the need
for mutual internal solidaiity netu.rorks to back up members efforts to contes
t capiLal) can seriously be provicled by loosely concieved libertarien net-
uorks, and this is therefore a serious drauback ior any individuaL or small
loca1 group intent on presenting a direct challenge.
I believe the ansuler to this is long term. For noul there can only seriously
be an educational role to be played by the uould-be revoLutionary. But that
educaLional role should be sonoerned directly rllith the prdrblem of hou to
organise mutual aid. hJhat price cal-Ls to resistanee.o. if all it means is
some poor sods sticking their heads out and gctting clobbered ulithout any
back up. I think there is a eenercl air of unreality around thc liberta::ian
1cft, and I uonder if it isnrt this that is pushinq some bacl< into the
Labour party.
Having jus{" uiatc
ce of the supr:ri
eIass, I ulonder
c lass is not a l-
fllarxism and neo.-
inter-connectecl
(t) disunity (al
exploited by the
b) orqanis:tion
tlorl<ing class
uith tl'rc syste
The uorking c1
gonsciousness
fled to t,he fo
in sqch a uJay

he
o!l
if
ot
lla
pr
I

d Laurrence Scott t" go doun the drain as a simp-1-e consequen
organisational capacity and level of unity of the ruling
this does not suggest that the probl.em of the urorl<inq
more basic and straight foruard than the fancy post-

rxian thecrising suggests. I bel-ieve it boils dourn t,o trrlo
oblems 3-
the traditir:na1 divisions of the uorl<ing cl-ass urhi-ch are
overnors) insteacl of c.l-ass soliclarity.
not just iqE organisations but the total lack of genuine

s
(

organisation nor,l that tlie trade unions have become so tied in
n ) on a .class basis.
ass is on its. backside because of its simple lack of self-
as a c1ass. Therfar leftfhas simply bemoaned this fact and
stering of the ruomensr strugglet, the rbLack movement,r etc.e
as to increase the divisions. Had the emphasis been on confro-

nting the uorking class r:rith its ourn lack of unity these i.ssues ulouLd have
been raised in a positive uay, toulards a positive end, instead of as a sep-
arate issue not integral to the problem of urorking s..Lass impotence but
retheras theoretical and pract,ical probLems of tS-W:9'!!9Lt oricntation.
Hence the marginalisation of the left - a product of itJ or,rn lack of class
identification and of its opportunism (o" disoricntation).
I believe that uhat is necessary is to put the trriin questions of Class
Solidarity and Class 0rganisatj-on back on the agenda, in fact right at the
centre. The rest rrliliil f olloul - not as rsecond best I but as an integral part
of this campaign. The laughable part of this conc.l-usion is that it is the
oldest message of aL1 from the history of the labour movement, but onc that
has been suramped by hidt,oric trends. It is thc o1d and largely foreotten
messaqe of syndicalism ,/ revolutionary unionism. -

tlhy has it been forgotten?
(t) Because it originally rose in the early stages or gi-*jpJ!g-d. labour in
response to the rise of managerialism, trustification etc., and lost.
\2) Because many of the organisations arising from it beccme infatuated urithpolitical movements such as Social Democracy / tsolshevism and turned arilay
f rom thelr ori.ginal aj.ms.
(s) Because thJ dangers of bureaucracy ulere not then understood and the
organ-isations beeame centrally directed in the response to the demands made
on their structure.
(a) Because many of the organisations uere physically liquidated - and this
eannot be undcrestimated in the cases of Germany, Italy, Spain and ilusBia.
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Not surprlsl-nq]-y rrlhat 1s lcf t is a mixture of romantics, aoed and long
compromised organi.sation. Dut ulhen I came to examine u.rhat is saicj 5p!,r,1(g1s-by tnodern syndiqalists such as those in the I.tl.trl" (tnternational- rLlorf,,e.rs of
the trJorld) and D.A.f,i. (Direct Action t'lovement) I find Lhat they are sa;,ing
the sane thing, they have faced up to and souqht, to overcome the prgbleme of
bureaucratisat-ir:n, and that iheir emphasis has glgyS. been in I job organis-
ationf . Some are additionaJ.ly pointing out that that is itscl-f inadequate
and that there remains as aluays the nr:rd to airn f or a dcmocrat-:l ca-l-1y
structu4eci organisation ciirbracing the r,.rtr.-ol-c ciass ( t .tLl "U " ) . 0tlrcrs ar€r still
cluttered by influencc of non c-l-ass based political theorres and are not yet
clear on thc need 1'or effective c.l-ass orqanisation (C"n.tt.).. a characteris
-tic of prcvious attempts along thesc l-ines (il.S"A., A.Ll,A., tl.ll "A").
I no lonqer find anachronistic the efforl,s of such as the I.lJ"U. to still
put across tihat at f irst glancF seems 1il<e en of d-f ashioned icica (Ui',o 0.E "U.
one big union). I nc lonqer reqarC it as r-hc tL,titching of a corpse. I cio

regard as anachronisl-ic the futilit)/ of the never ending scries of neo- and
post"-['larxj-an currents anrJ their efforts to even keep tia]-l<-i-ng to eot;h oLher
the deniss of' I"C"C. and Soiicj ality suqgests to nre, not a c.l-earing of the
i/ay for a ncr,l rnore of the samet group, but that those invofvcrj j.n ihcr:r have
l-ost all- toucl'r ulith reality, partict-r1ar1y ihe rea j.ii;y r:f t.he r: ncm)/ thr: y 1'ace
and tlreir oun -isol-ation" Gr-outlrs of mass opp..rsj-t,ion such as Sclidarnosc in,
Poland, even givcn al1 their nrul.titud'inous iaults :tnd limitat,ions, only
illustrate Li-re trutl'r of'tl-re cr.l-1 for 0"8"1-.]. onceeevcn ltou.lcvcrl dim1.y and un-
certainly as in Poland, tha division cf soc:cty inl:o tr"c classcs is under-
stood by those uho see[< to tes.i-st.
I am not sugqestinq that Soli-rJarnosc j.s an exatnFrl-e of cvcryrth-inq *'e slrould
be airnj-ng for - but it dor,s i-1lt-rs'uratc in its posiLive c.l-entcnts tltr: Lrcnefits
of a singic cl-ass oreantsaL,ion and hrs a crcditabl-e recsrd i n the p-fg.qt-L!-q-l
attenrpt to r esolve the probl:ms i.fl dc.mocratic rarrk and f ile conr.-ro-'l in
abominablc ooncjitiot-ts o i'i or am I sulqc sting that thc I "l'1 .tri " o{' Joe I'lrl-1ts
clay is tlre 3r-tsLJClr o e o Llut re+"her th':n cjisin-i-ss thi.'.i trldition as no 1r:ngcr
relevant O""ounu -i-1, utas de{'ca1,ed br'['or; ii had rt:a]1y L'oCunr i i,hink ttre

shou.l-d set out lo buil-ri on jt. And everytime, like in Pr:1anil, ue'Farl ancj

are brollcn uir, Lrc shcul-cl Learn and then do it agi:ir:c -o,iUY-!Sl&;f. This to me

is the meaning Df the l-ast thirty ye.lre of Polish uorl<ing class rcsistanoEe
and the lesson 1"or lrs afl.
I believe thrt the r-r ork: ing class movencnt gencraJ l;r has not arJvanced one
inch either i-n oroanisatiL:n (Jr consciousness or coiilmcnfy hcJ.d principlcs,
since thc risc ancl f a1.l of the i'irst synilical.ist t,iave . Rat,her I [:c]-icvo that
every'Lhin9 'uhat has happened since on a mass scal.c has bcen a bacl<iiard ste p.
l.lovemi;nts such as Llolshevism, SociaJ. Domocracy, Labourism, cconornist Trade
Unionism, have represented not an aci rrance 1'rom revolu'uionar'y unionisn buL a

step bacl< touards CharLism and tlre Frienci 1-y 5r:cieties. Gloups such as !io1id-
arity, strugql-ing to lift tt:r-;ir uefLies out of this clarty ncss and to crcs-
te somettrir-, rr ncu intcrms of idr:as i.hink that they hlrve cntle across 3lr uFeX-
plorecj qo1d.-i:r.'ine uitlr such things as tauLonomous jcb organ-i-sation I , sabotaqc
, alt,ernativas Lo stril<e action r going leyorrd pure and si rrple Lrarlc unionism
etc. Theytro not nc!l ata-l-1., thc,y are the s.rme c1.ulf cf debate that 1ed to
the creation o1'revolutiolrary syndicali.st orgartisation before: the differen
ce is that uJe are sorne B0 years on.'Ilrat is o metsurc of the'bime that ha's

been lost - time in ulhich thc urorking c-1-ass inlernationally and inLcrnaIJ-y
has becorne more disuniteci , disorganisecJ , confusecl ancl mal-org;rnised; time in
rrlhich the bosses .have becomc strcnger, cr:rf tie r, more rul-h1css, more conscio
us of their rnutua.l interests evon if it, is the ltonr:ur of thicvss. Thc revol-
utionu"y syndica-l-ist messilgc is not lcss relcvant, it, is more rt-'lcvant than
sys1. The econonrio and struetural chanqes Lhat have occurDed sincc i;hen do

not mean that tl-ris aim is outc.lated, they mr-rcfY shcu cven more clca'r1y hotr'l

right the airn uas and hotl tdr.ong the trorking class has bcen to iQrro:e it and

tobest''repthit'herandthitherL-''yPro-capita-l-ist'po1j-tica-lmovericntssuchas
labourism anc! bolshevism, hot:.r rrrronq has bean t,hc cLrmpromise bcttueen section-
a1 unionism and management as trnshrineci in standrrd Labour reLaLicns
practice.

;
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0rganisations such as SoIidarity and thc S.tlG.O. that say attempts to create
revoluLicnary unionism ulill only founcler and go the same uray as the existing
trade unions are. in my vierrr sirnply def eatist " Thc 5 "p "G "8. (Socialist Party
of Great Dritain) concl-udes that ue should sirtp1y r,uork in the existing union
structure in an educationa.l- capacity. Sol-idarity and simiLar currents are
tending to the vieu that there should bc a mor;e tou.lards t anti-union unionisnl(if thab is not a cock-eyed u:ay of saying t revoluticnary unionismr rrlithoutthe attempt to create an effective organisation, then I fail to sec that thephrase has any concret'e meaning at all)- But the principles it is supposedto oracLice are exactly the same as those of revoJ.ut:i-onary industria.l union-ism. llot'lever this libertarian current is not prepared to dirty its handsuith uhat shou-1d naturally florrr frorn that - thc building cf an effectivefighting crganisation- instead t,hey appear fi>rated by ernotional- attachmentto the rdea of a factory gueri.Ll-a movcment of trucu-Lent and indisciplinedu'torkers. I tm hard put to cje cide rrrhich is the most ncgativc approercl-r , theSPGB or the ICC,/Solidarity 1ine.
Iurouldn tt pretend f cr one minute that the attempt to cre:rte such an organ j.s-ation as I am suqgesting is not 1J-keIy to. havc prournr"- (r) in not f aJ-J.inginto 1"he trap of cor&ective bargaininq (u) in not bccorning t;;;;;oo;;';;'in purcly inrjustriar- matters ("i i-n rri"i"i_nin9 tn., principre of ranr< andf ile controL " etc. cut there are problems to Lrc so-l-vcd j-n thc proccss ofcreating an organi-scd t'novement, and they arc l.css of a proble m nou than theyuJere 80 ycars a90 becauso ule l-rave the bcnefit of many histor.ical rcssons ontilhich to drau'i. I tm ui.terly convinced that this is the r.,ay f or,.ua,rd, and thatif the r''rorkinq cfass as a r*rhc-l,c ignores it thcn sc much i.he.uorse fer them.

lrelc-hqqEegs I can tt see that it is possibl-e (ret af one cte;sirabl-c) to uuitouP r urithin tho i'rameuork of capitarism,, ;;;" a period r:f time a mass c.r.assbased organisation uhich eouLd -g-onr.bf-Es. the lraoitionaL role of the o1d tradeunions in fiqhting. over u,age" uno ,o"fing conditions g4g[ the ro.].e of therevolutionarv over!,frrr:u or capitarism. T6e i;;;";;;; ffi"'i" oossible seemsto contradicr the historicai Lrpnrion"r or the o;;;-";j;;d syndicalist uaveand go against our Knouledge cf ttre uray *oo"fl;;;;a;ffiorks. Iuould sayalso that thc t'-q11fl-e,ner tor,rirds a tradiiional union structure in polands so1-
:ff:i:lr;uu 

o "is;-tr'E-u the movement uas slouins dotrin and backtract<ins Nor

0f co.rrse there, aTe EEg syndic:lists uhose vieu of the 0onlv come inro oeinsT-a ;";;i;;i;;;"; lilr".ion uhere macross the g10be ar: taking over the means cf producticnthings themse.r.ves.'[his viJr,r and that of the counci].r.ists;xp:nding netuork of eouncils and incre:rsed co-ordinetions in Lhe scmc situation are not so different,

BU is t hat it rrrill
asses of ulorkers
end star tino to run
tuho see: rapidly
of their rctivitie

rut;:i'i"ir::::? 
u;e misht asree cn r rerse number or pracrica.r. nrcposars

illr:';::iir;:ctinss r;r ali ucrl<i-'rs in dispute uiherevGr possibr" reJ- separare
h) dirr_:ctJ.y clccted sLrike cornmittees of rcv,:c;rb-l-e delegates rathcr thrnof f icia_l_ union ncps,(S) direct act-Lon rather th n .lllpeals ta ll .p.sr:rbitration panels e:lco(a) f rat rrLe u:ge incre lses :nd othr:r r,ejrsures agairrst Ll ,fqe dil'l.erenttals.tde might ':rlso:rgree bh:rt the rnost mil-itant uorl<ers frc,m c:Jh struggle shouldmeet tcget'hcr on i more permenent b:s;is cnd try to kcep in cont;rct r.rlith othergroups in othcr rrror[<p]'eces. ( Sor,retiro. -"i*p"rv 

re;f e red t o ie councirrist rit-erature ar; rfacti:ry gror-rpst ), but I r.,ioufdnrt see thes,: groups eithr:r as an
;:::::l::l:.:::::.-.:::.::"i"" of c union ls urirr ,o"j is rormallv

N

c on t he present I .lJ .U . 1nrth A r1 a Ana
t:tion,
llorrl up

StC .,rtherines r 0ntario,

I t d elso lil<c to rccommcnd a crit,ical artict\/o.L.f llo.,t2of the prper .qi"it{.-(f;;;;";;";;;available f rom Strit 
" crlo- pOl-o x ?-g4, fririn iCanada, LZR 6Tl. Sub t4.oo p"a. ALso see fo letter in Vo12 No3.
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qUB KINGDOI'{ WA,S A PffiSON

(Tlanslators Notel The folLowing artictr-e appeared this Ja,lluary i-n the piJot issue

? of rrLrlnsecurite Socialert, ]t appears at a tirne uhen the ttilltra-l-eft ni1ieauu

has been forced to rethink sone of its basic assr:rnptionst on'both sicies of the

channel.. This artiele points to el-itisunr competition aDd inteb.Lectual gangster'-

iffi i11 it" pr.ctf"" of so-ceJ-Ied revo}uiionary group$. This m,ereL-y shors hos

sr:oerfi.cial the break r,rith Leftisnn has been. Revolution comes to be rrieued i-n

;"1iii;trT"*I, -i[" tasr. oi tn*loQanisation of rovorutionariesn is then to

sin over the nrinds of the proletarians, the socia.l, practlce becones the mallcet-

ing of cotryeting id.eoJ-ogies ou the po1-itical market' So by appeari-ng in this nar"ir-et

pllace the ultra-Ieft shor,ls itse].f as a radical variation of ]-eftisqc' Essentirall y

this article just seratches the surface, butitrs a start' ys sfill ha've to devo-

lop a more realistic rmd,erstend'i-:ag of what revoluti-onaries can clo' durilg a per-

iod when prcLetarialr aguj-escence predoni:rates over proletarian autonorryn and how

ttris rel-ates to the class struggle as j-t continues fron day-to-daJr'

F.T.r London March 82)

onNovenberl4thli-gSlrrtPourunelnterventi'oncor''rnr'r:n:istetrua$dissolved'#d
subsequentlythepublicationofthereviies.IEUNETAilPEwasbroug'hllqanend'
Letr s rnahe it clear ri-ght fron the start that we no longer warrted to carry out

ouractiYitiesi.n.agroupr*iththeponpousnaneofnForaColirauristlnteryenti.ontt
or to dit a revieu rdth the nebul-ous title xYoung lviolen (vhlch belonged to a

specific period., brt alsc carried a secret nessage ajn*d at a particqLar m'i-Iis'gu)'

But aside fron these fcmral questiono, we have no desj-re to patch rp the oLd PIC'

which word-d have iiryLied thet we uante<l to keep sonc sort of' conti'nuity' r'rhen or:'r

glcbal viewpoi:ot no longer correspcnds rrith its platfor:'r' its rlpastn or sure of

ltsprirrcipl'etexts.Scthed.issolutionfcltoweclf:rci.rourev,:luticn.
Alsowesh:rrlcled'c.thatd'espiteocca8sicnaJ.obituariesonthedeathofthe

ultra-Ieft, the PIC has continued. to put' its activity in the franer^urk cf tlr-is

nilieaul ubich is now corlpletely fallinrg apart'' our dissolutjr'rrn wes necessaJry in

order to nake a break r.rith thiS rnilieau and Sc' ir} Son'e ueyst with our own pasto

Sincelg68rthcultra-}efthasinsoneLlaysgJnebeyoncll'eft,isurl&],.thoughsti],]L
feedi.*g off it in other ways, it has eventua.lJ-y becc,ire ilerely a radiear variati'*;a

ofit.Thiscenbeshor*rrby:eeferingtoafewcci'fnondenoirinat.:rs(whichthePIC
al-so shared) r'rhich today we reject:-

E[.,rrrsM AI{D PARTYTSM: 1^,.+ -i-arrrAi,ncr those r,r}p. pre-
This iS a e,orfi.Iol} basis for the uhrle of the Ul-tra-Left' illcluding those uln pre

tenclt,obeagai:rste]-itesanclprrrties.T}rLselitissisesnuchj..neviclerncethroug!
the crgan,i sational ,letlu:dS of the party buil-ders as i,, the granrlr'l:c"quent pronoucce''

nents on rhistori-c responsibi'lritytr by alrti-party revoluti;uaries' But we dontt

confuse history vith historj.cal rf,Iliince' Trr fact i't is preciseJ'y the ieost anti-

or:ganisational,thechc,rrpicnsofcesuelregroupi,}entarcrrndarcviewcrspeci.fic
interventions, uho harbour iacrivj'rluatrs the nost cleeply ccncerned wi-th being paJt

ofanelj.ter;trichdcesnctreJ-ateto"vuirgarvariablole'bourl
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The partyisct of the ultre-left is eesily eryosed - ltf s erough to sit in a

rooa nith a feu of those Btcqsr as rre he.ve periodically dcne fur the Le.st feu I
ys83s t- their belrarrLour rrirrors that of pr.rlir:irentary perties r,rith u.eno,uvere to
keq oontrol of the a.eetd-ng or to take ccntrc]., e,crridors of pcwer et,c etc.

This is all tied up rrith sorilg poilts .:ver peopJ,er'whcther aa pJr j:nd.ivj-clueJL or
aa a groqp. ?his is part '.rf a pre.ctice basecl cn self-prciptl-on by neans of verbe-l.
(or inte-Llectual) terrcrisa, the cult of the inrii vidueJ- ancl ct i quese whereby theirllividuel cej} blr'et thenselves uith vcr-lue both in their own eyes encl the eyes
of other pei:pJ,-e. rt end's up with activitxr no longer beihg a function of (individ-
ua1 cr eorlective) cou:itlrent tc a certain perqpectiv.e, but sirrpJr-y s.s e.n end inltse'L:f' As fcr usr ve arenrt (urry lcnger) aiuing to be popular or recognised bythe r'L'lssgs (or by other groups)e rIo o.fQrrrt funcla:entaltr-y secki-ng a r,ncrking qliess
lixtr[aEtatj-on or audie&ce. tle sinply wer,t to ccntribute to prcJ-eteri-ea autono*y.
INTERGNOIIP RIVATIII
Thls fol.]'ous on fron vhe-t rrerve satd above. Ea,"ch grcup has tr have its:r.n teb_l_etof onn':rrdncnts, uhich al'Lcus it to se.tisfy lts pcEtyisi"r and elitiscr, which loceo-tes it llithin what is c..r'i'iqd the revuluti-lnary;r_i.t-i66111. Thj-s coupetj.tion evenaffected what uent intc a re'iew such as JEUNE TAupE.... How aerry crrticres rnrentin rdthcut e.ny cc]..lective cliscussion because j-t we.s absclute]-y essontieJ_ tai havescnethlng on a particular subject (essentieJ* fcr r,*, ai; -rn", it r,as feltto be terr:lhre thet other pecpr'e had done better articles than we hacl (on pol,-eadin paru'ctrrt") t Just 'l ike the leftists, the ultreJ-eftists try tc hrurt out scepch.gcats. Iiow nany tiaes have i"re hee.rd these phrases3 nyou werenrt dor,ur et the strik_e,the deaonstration ,.oo,rryou havenrt clone such and such _ ancl j-trs ao accidentrtrttyoutve done such anrl such _ lrcw bizerrer..... ! ! t

ft is thrrugh our rejectj-on of alJ. this that rte clefine our current pos1tionWe have stoppecl clrawi.rag up lists of signe.tures. Th_is practice of systqrati-c pen_sonalisation is pert of uhat we reject- {rI this dzns*nr*+ doesnrt just appry tothis or that gnoup' rn Yerious prrporti.ns it can be seen alrngst arr the pseudo-theortieians' tee'chers of :ra::cisa, appileritice bureaucrats en<l decLasse profess-i.onals who neJce rry this clecor:posing iri I.i sitlr.
An fcr tho'se uho take delight i:o' the disappee.rnce of xf, cbstecle to thei-r f\,and ganes, ne11, w.e sherl be engage, ia ccllective work on a crearer basis than .ln the past (r'ihrch utrL be r'1r the urrse for th*i).. As fcr those ronde-i,ng a.'utthe i:ote in our eye r'rhich has bliaded. w fcr s; 10ng, we acivise thqi to chedc outthe pI'rnks in their o.m eye*' as f;r those wh., share cur rejection cf yhat nohave out'Ljneel above, dTo in opposi.&ion to al]- eritisir prace the'selves on .Eher temoir! of prcletarian autonony, we invite thccr to en8ago irr fr.aternan debeteldth- us. - --'rLrbv sr r'

Ife aren:rt intereetecl in clrrti'vating a c5.rcle of p,ri-sts, encl we refuse t: beco*ethe flceJ- pcint for a clebet'e. such a iuu*t" ,ri; ;nly aiu;,nt to zu.ethi-ug if rt
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prbcedes r)n a furularent&lry egalitarian baei.s, i,rhere each perscn rurrces thej,-rcontribution t: the collcctive refrectj.cn (enc e-ction whe:re the si_tue.tj_ca cnr,lsfor it). In this wey fl politi-ceJ relaticn r,riJ-J- be esta_htisheC between r:evoli_uti:.n_.e"ries vho not lnly have br:ke, with e-ll arbiti-cns rf constituti.ng i,- pole of ref-ere,nce, but cJ_so wii.th passi-ve spectetcr_like ancl LoceJ-isia.

LrrNsECuRr?E s0crllltc/t Lrbrarie Perefreles, /i.z Rue silHrncre ,Tfrarparis
Having typed out thc ab:ver ,)no i)r tr,p criticis.:s spri.rrg te uincl:-
?his is a polJ.ti ceJ,/icleologica} crneep tion fn this cont ext autc-nolryn no ]-onger refers tc the necessary rupture r^i.ith the h:utgeojrs crcler that lr_sirposml by e]i.ass struggLe. ft is clenuded, it becones a tlperspectiven, ir wa;r Ofvj-ewlng the w:rlcl, al icleologi ccJ' ucdiation between ccnscio,usness cxrc'l aetiv:Ltywhlch can be ix-:rjreted alongside l"eftisu anrl ultra_ Ieftisru

rf we e':c tc be revrnutionerries, then our cc,r,ritr:ent is to cl-ess struggJ,e, notto any perspective- It is t: c]ass struggle not j:r a rej-fiec r,ray of cheeri.ag cn
stri&ing w:rkers etc etc., but in the r,ray tha-t our iracivj-clueJ" l-j-ves as pmletarj-ans
throw us into conflict r^rith class scciety, that r^re extencl our fi6ht e*o11ncl our
perscnal concerns so that i-t beco;res part of class c:nfrcntaticn, errd that is al-sr
ocpressecl iI our understanding thet ti:.e Lcgic of ":ur cf,-ass struggle irrplles the
overthrow of capitilisr. 0r:r perspecti\res ns-y charrger, but this ctr,'r;ritd-Lent to c].e,ss
struggl"e, only gror.rs cLeeper as the crisis in-flicts yet rore wouncls mcl sufferi-ng
on usir i:aciting our hatred fcr the b:urge:isie and thoi-r ap:I:gists even further,
ealhilg for g:reater srlicLarity r,rith our felJrw prolctarians.
BSTAff,ISHI}\iG A P0LTTICAL IiELATION BET}JEEN REVOTUTTONARTES

Again an icierl-rgical vicr"rpoint i-s put firwaril here" The i.,:p.:rtant thilg f:r I.S.
is ttdebatett carriec1 out on an egalitarirn ba.sis. 1rlell, cvcxl if this wcre p.rssibJie,

is it ciesirab.lie ? Lct.t s l-ock at the prcblcn a l-ittl"c clcscr.

When ve gct involvecl in rev.;1uti'-,nary grJups, r*re ef-tr he.ve di-fferent Level's of
coisritrent i.e. tl-re, uoney t,o clev:te tr, the e.ctivities, p;ssibJi-e c:nfli-ct with
personal coni:ifuaents. We also vary accrrdlng tc cur a"bi I i tlss antl e>rperiences"

Fi-nrlly eaeh,;f us seeks scne sc:it of ili rediate gratifj-ca.tion frc"r our iervrf-vel:cnt.

All these faetors cennct be equalisecl. However whe"t docs happen is tha.t an icloal-

iscd i.r:a.ge cf tili-trwtigit i-s cl()vcl-.rpped ( the chaz:acteri,stics of these ireges 'rary
accorCi-ag tc tha trflav3urn of the grcup), to which indiYiduali-.s can then be ca:r-

parecl and for:nd LacJcing. Everyriure is r:ncasy i-rl case thej-r insuffj-cj-enci-es becoae

apparent,. Instee.cl of cievelopir:rg trust and, persona^}- curt.LLiti:rent, rele-tions betueen

Itconraclesrt encl, up bein-g precisoly prlitical. Where attelpts are ne-dle t{i CedL u:tth

this thntugh the integrati,ln .:f such sbgans es rlthe pers:nal i-s p':Jr-iticeJr-tl i-nk)

the sherccL beliefs of thc groupr the situr.ti,rn usually degenerates evexr further

as irilitants strive to be gcnuine iI their insilccrety.
What wc ha.vc t,r scek is irutualtr-y a.greed activities, t: which intl'ividual's corF

tribute acccrciirrg t: thcir ileiu&$ e-biljties and inclinatj,-cns. 'ule Cont t neJce a fetish

cf certain abilities! nor do we vier,r our clr:raclcs j.:r ter-rs of hcw usefrr]- thcy r-:.ak'o
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therse]r-vesinterr:.sofcrr:cactivities.ofi,lursethcseaetj,-vitieshavet:be
carriec.outinasfriencllyo,.q:yaspossl.b}e.Oftcnthcy.",i*:':"'gthcrrostfu:-
pcr.tentspherecfslcie.lisationrrrcur]"ive.sandthcco.ntcxtf;r:uruostirrti..
uate relr-atiush-ips; This can ha't'c its reactiinary cf,Ilseqrcrtcos whun o,r efforts

to set up subversi-ve nctr,pfks bccc.].e culturafly acox:rlatec]- e-s ifr j.cleob&ace]L

ghetto. lnsteacL of c:nfrcnti-rrg thc:'rach-inati:ns:f the cepiteJ-ist systua' wc cncl

up crcating arr, ilJ:uscry havc'n for re.ciciliser} esclpis.:" S.)ci-.}ising i.iJrc cr lcss

etclrlsively anangst rlrevrluti:nr:iesrr tht. cci:uron-p1-ace cQ,trtc.rls-.lf Less gul*L.ib}e

prcletariro" l-""E uean!eg.t[Xx]661l&Ul':X Bcv:lutirnl es thc 5l:bc1 trarsfo::raticn

cf s:cial rclations is rcplaccc by rev:luti]n l.S crr;bject:f crntdrn,-o:']:" }o

esotoric larrguagc is crcat'ed, eY insights are lcst, the i-iairetaiincnce '-rf thc

schiz:liC pseuclo-wrr1cl bccc-res a i'laj'-lr c.ncern

Inresp:ndet;thiscl.lrrgurI,,chavct:bcclcarab,,ut:uractivitios.llJenust
abanc,.on icleas of setti.:cg up 8]1y gl;ri;us crgi'I'isation cf rev;lutrlrleJius ( a- party

ix all but na,ne) cr cci-::-iunity:f rcv:luticna-rics ( th'J elternativc for thJsc uith

a less inte.l,lectualiseC epproach). Instenc'- it is a rietter rf putting fJrward
- -^ L-.

specific prcjeets t.-, r^r[ich,rth;rs crn ccatribute. Thcse c'::r bc r-t vrri:us levcls

cjr ,.:f us ceJr be clcr-:r r-buut thc extont c:atl waysarrc xi in v*i:us uays'' Thr-'n ea 
;sphore frcc .-, f ciscri-rri-naiion-'ut: are e&lc and irilting tc c:ntributc in ai atiL;sphore frcc '-'i' t

Our relations will thcn bc rc"t rathcr thiLn p:Liticd- i. t " r:v:Lving ar''t:nd 
,

participati->n in 1rutuaJ-1-y rcc;3n-iscd. acti-vity, cven th:urh this e.ctivity ',rjr1l

have vcry clerr 1-i,t-i-te-ti-.,ns.

F. ?. 1 Lcn'",ctr1- I ----- --
*Ji*r+1.*x**-)(*.**lr** -)i*)i** nn-xc x*;tx**xit-),l)t*-)tlr* t(--)i)i;ir,'*ii*-)t)t* )ir(+$ Ji* tiii*** i(***Jr*r('x-*x-r3#**l( x'Nlrr(*'i(

rryry+++qu . .

. .At the cmd. cf liast year rtPanCcrars Borksr! *o* *"4 * ,, publi-sh r*lnntor* "'

arrd rur a'r:railr or<Ler seryice . The i-nitia[ pa:rphlets are tc bc: t.

A lvhc'Lest PrrprsaJ- for how the Bai OLC Dqys .wiJ-n-_I!( - aJr Errticlc tha"t ir rj-gilal-ly
appearocl il CaJ-iforu-ia in L975, thcn repri-ntc,.'. by SocirJ Rc-'r:lLuti-rn"

0n Organ:isation - A (reaclirble) article by Ca.u-,atte, al-xg wj-th the corrcspcndence

and cLiseussi'-:n it lnspirecl that apl-,earei,in thc Detr;it pspcr rrFifth Estatctt"

- A rcprint cf
a rdl>].e issuc cf this a;-rcrican cor:r:cil-ist pub].lcati.rn r,rhich ilclud,cs err articLe
on, nA,narchis,r: ancl thc Spanish Revrlutirhr arri. on rrThc naturc anL. sI-gnifi,cence of
0vcrprilucti rntt.

Never a Dclc lvlove;;lent - A pa:-rphlet c rntljljrr6 fiLvuriJ articles cn unerrpl.ry:rent

attacking scrc irisc:nccptirns tuuteci by l-eftists enii 'blic r:e-ss ne{ia.

Alsc wc shaliL bc publishing * Cq"llJoilue/:f,cvicw';i:j- ch wil-L glve detr.il-s o,f the
naterial ve hrncllico as ue11 as articl,.cs ani rcvicws cf b:ks ctc, Tkr.Ls iis ptr-arrnc,J-

tlr Ue tri-annunl r^rith thc first rodirrlrx issue appeerin6 in June. If you r^rrite t
enclosing a 1f2p ste,rrp, yourltr- be scnt e- c-rpy -rf ti:.c first issuor

PAI{D0RAIS $OKS, 0-B Metrrp:litan lafha"rf, Weppilg i/all* L.rnrl:n EL
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I'CONTINUOUS 
EXCURSIONS Politics and Pgxs6n61 Lifett

p

This book, through examination of uhatarBr and have been historically, arguevieu in some radical circles that the,be fused. The author argues instead forpersonal reLations in public. He discuscity and public life generally and someby the left. lts a bit ueak on practica
from a (critical?) member of the Labour

I personal I and r social r life
s against the currently fashionabLepersonal I and the r public r shou-l_d
making possible a uider range ofses the grouing alienation oF tn"
of the fa-Lse al_ternatives offered

l urays foru;ard as one might expect
Party I

Apart from an unfortunate and irritating misinterpretationon the Family from tS0LIDARITy for SociJt Revo1uti.on,, thisulell informed and 1ogicaLly argued. Its uell uorth a reado
ItS0CIAL AtYtNESIA - A Critique of f,onformist Psychology from

of an
b ook

artiele
apP ear s

A d'l en to Lainorr hv R ussn I l J ennhrr Hartreqfen Pno s f.i-QE
Jacoby';:-u5out psychology historically
making some interesting comparisons
revision of Freud. An excel-lant, book
you have a grounding in lviarx, Freud
modern day theorists.

-)l-ur i t es
II IIYIER]AL]StV} - PIONEER OF CAP]TALISP]t?
bv Bill [rJarren. Verso t3"95"

These are
for books

from a critical marxist perspective,
betr.ueen the revision of Marx and the
but probably only r.,.rorth reading if

and at l-east a scattering of more

his

0ne

Ever since the First UJorld LJar, socialists have universally considered
imperialism a calamity: responsibLe for militarism, economic stagnation,
and assaults on democracy in the metropolitan countries, an impediment to
economic, social, and cultural development in the Third ttiorld. So ulide-
spread has this vierr-r become that iL is shared, in its essentials, not only
by lvlarxists but also by an entire schoof of Liberal Ccvelopment economists.
BitI trlarren breaks r,.rith the traditional outl-ook, arguing that the theory
of Imperialism, one sP lviarxismrs most deeply influential concepts, is not6nly
contradicted by the facts but has diluted and distorted liarxism itself,
transforming its verY character.
Unfortunately Bill lrJarren died before completinq the final draft for
book urhich had to be compleLed f rom his notes. This al-so means thart he

uas unable to take fu11 account of the present uorld economic crisis"
u,ondexs hou, if ata11, this r,rould have affected his concfusions'

but just aPPetizersnot meant as proper critical revieus,
that I consider a good read. MBo

ilsPLAT;r for those of you interested in youth music sub-culture ue

received a copy of a first edition tfanzinet produccd by people in
Cornuall.Itcontainsintervierr.rstrlithlocalbands,practicalinformatj.on
on contaception and abortion facilities and some good basic anti-sexist
and anti-authoritarian vieuls' Not exactly detailed or clear-cut revolution-
ary stuf f but no doubt of interest to some ' [vlB '

Avail-abl-e fromB SPLAT ./, Lyvrour Gueryn, B Bond St' Redruth' f,ornu.ra11'

25p inc Postaqe'
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Reorinted belour is a short---extract f rom the ' 'PR INCIpLES ANC

rHk ANTr"-pARr-ri'riilranv corqrrutrili"itbi*i'i:l:, ii'"t published in

ge1i-de**-Uv, 'nt'.:"'"""'- 
of the A:CF' in'1:1'"

0uraimindoingthisisto-p;t.tl.recaseforthepublicat.ionofalonger
serection "t ""?i"r;; ;;";-Ielig;;': t?'the f orm of a pamphlei:' since

our ouin resources are ti*it"o-r=@G'ro ritu-to- do this in collabordtion

rrrirh other sroups or individri:r:: x:;;;"-;;; i; interested should"rrite

[o U-i]-aPr'!.
The APCF rrlas formed in 1921 e through the regroupment of Guv Aldreds

Glasgorrr Communist Group uitl-r a n"u"" of "t;;;-'";;1I 'anti-parliamentaryr

organisations,-Der.iving its politics:in p'"1-iro* th'e anti-parliamentarian !

traditions of pre-uiar Britisi soc:'afism' the f3O3ra!1::^u?on "u*" into

contact r,rith Left-Communist unl-iJun"if-Communist groups in Europe and

America, and by the end of the 1930ts had evolved io'rards uhat can best be

described (and uhat they themselves described) as a Council-Communist

perspective. ir'," jo"nui, !g!!5|3+J.'^.'lirst appeaned in 1938' and tr'as pub-

lished throughoul L.lorLd uar ir ' In 1g45e the Fedgratiol- suddenly'F!isappeatedn

presumably uhen^ it becarne- elear that' the post-urar ievoliltionary \irave' rrrhich

.so many revolutionaries had pinned their hopes uponr ulas not going 'Lo

material-ise.
There are many reasons r.,hy the APCF rnerit:.or" closer attention' it u'jas'

f or instance, virtually the only o"ounr=ition in Britain to oppose tr] o::1d

UJar II f rom a .pg-Vg-1-ulig11gty standpoint:
ttALl the capitalists ars aggressors from the r.uorkers' ?:1nt of vieu' They

rob you until you are industrial tscrapr and rrri1l sacrif ice. you l:: i.l"
last mant to defend their imperiali-st interesLl .'.o Treat them ulith the

contempt they desetve" Let them defend their profits, their treaties, rrlith
their oun blood, not yours: ... The Italian and German uorkers are rest'less"
Dontt drive them into the arms of their fulers by supporting British
.Imperlaj-ism. llelp them to rebell " (S-gl-iglqt;ify, l''1ay 1939)'

The APCF opposecl the bureaucratj-c regi.me uhich had emerged in Russia
:rrrithout.- unlike so many Councif Communists - dismissing the revolution
itseLf as tbourgeoist. They opposed the substitutionist conccption of the
revolutionary party, uithout denyinq tlre need for, and inclced the inevit'.
ability of a uorkinq cLass rvanguardr (even if they rrrere never cfear about
uhat this tvanouardr uould consist of). tlany of their g:o1emi-cs, as this
extract shot,.rs, uJere directed against sectarianism, ani these passages from
.S*olid-qgty strike one as particularly relevant today
0f course there are also many ideas in the pages of 9-q-L,.d_g1qij_y uhich ue
uould not necessaril-y uant, to agree ulitl-r 1"ocl ay " But this is noL lhe place
f or a detail-ed cliscussion of the politics of the AptlF " Even f rom this short
extract, one can apprECiate the honesty, seriousness and modesty of approach
uhich uas the distinctive feature of ai:tic.l-es in fq*1;!_g,g-{y, and uhich j.s
a suflicient reason alone to recommend their availability to a uider audience..
RLJ .

-zfi

E THE PRINCIPLES AN TACTIL--S OF THT APCF

An ar c_io; -fqIILgE
The Anti-Parl.iamentary Com'munist Fecleration is an Anarcho-lvlarxian organi-sa.-
tion, holding none of the pre judices r,,r hich orthodox " Anarcists': andrrlvlarxists:: harbour touards each other. In its mission - to aicj the r,.rorkers
to overthrotl Capitalism and its uratchdoq the State .. it drau.rs its inspiraticn
f rom Anarchists and lvlarxist.s alike, It admires and rr.rould emuLate the ardour,
courage and initiative suggestecl by names like Bakunin, tlalatesta, Durutti;
the brilliance and perseverence assocj-ated uj.th lvlarx" 0n the other hand, i1:
equalj.ycondemns irresponsibility - common to manyriAnarchistsri - ancJ arro-
gance and intoLerance - common to so many iiwlarxists': . Uithout pre.lucJ i ce buL
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also uithout hero uorship, ue rrloul-d synthesise f rom the best in t,he r.ray ofanalysis, precept and p""" i,i"", to r,rhich so rnany uorthy pioneers a'dmartyrs i{arxist and Anarchist incl-uded - hav; ";;;lio;i"d their arf. curf inal a:-m is i:the Aboliticn of 

. 
the uages systemi.; the end of af .1 exploi_.tative and authoritative socieLy. lJith Lhe inaugura.i:ion of the socia-Listcommonulearth uith iniversal peace and plenty; ttiere Lrili ensue practicallya utopia on Ea.th, and the absense of arr goru.nrrnt of man by man .oo.

le-u-u{s-..u_o*{d-*s!o-E_"1-g
IdiIAT [JE ADVOCATI

The "Day to Day Strugglei;
Although aqai-nst Tnere reforms and exclu,Jing them from our o!/n programme,ue are uilling to give the u'crkers every assistance ule can uhen they are incombat uith the capital-ist. lJhat,ever their demands aree they are oi'n;;"uuityless than justice; in thal sense the u.rorkers are aluays rnore i.han riqht, andshoulcj be supoorted rrrithout q,lestion.
ItJorkers' a1L--:'-n Soviets or Counci.ls cf ,a,ction are the
capei:1c of facing up to the probJ-er:rs ahead
Therc the ri.ght of recal-] can cperate and uli1l prepare
ulorkers 'uhemselves to i:ring abolt their enancipation.

only dernocratic organs

the uay for the

As the TU bureaucrats more and mor.e reluse lo count.nance cven
strikes Lhe urorkers are compcll-ed to act unolficialty. For aid
they can turn only to such a1lies as rrrorkers in the same planl
Hence the ueapons like1y to be used arei

The industriai- direct acticn stril<e.
The supportinq Sympathetic Slrike, f ouqlht , not, f or a l-ong per'i od on
funds, [:ut for a shcrter perioci and on a bigqer sca]-e i,n S0LIDAiIITY"
The Stay=.in Strike, as u.ri-despre ad and general as possible.

Even if repeatedly def eated, tlie pe-i:manent crisis of capitali sm 1l; aves the
uorl<ers rrrith no al-ternatrve. Sconer or J.ai-er, by such traj.ning, they must
pass to ihe IITTAIK and destro\z the coercive pouer of the ruJ.ing c]-ass. In
another 1926, the issue must br:come,a challengc {'or pou.rer" The uor[<e., ls,
united as a c1ass, can def eat Iapitaf ism oncc and f or all and f orm a ['Jorkers I

Socialist Industria,l RepuL:.lic. Thout qh our rnasters lry to use sections
(uhether in unif orm cr not ) aoainst !:he mi:rss, they can be def eateci by uni-
versaL solrdarity. Tlrose uho at'Lerrpt to f orce us back into submission, r,.ri11

have to be mei rrrith the Bame argument, p-lus intensive anLi"'miJ-itarist, anti'-
capitalist ProPaganda.
0nce Capi.talism is overthrourn, these soviets,
Industrial Unions .. the Iabe-l- does not matter
control produc+-ion on the iob - the cnly real
themselves 'ucr t,he neLl re r;uirements and must be

prevent uaste.
The Transition Stage 

"

Around the f actories and uorkshops there must be set up 
"rJorkersr 

llilitias t'o

del.end the conquests ol the people, uni.i1 it is certain that no counter-
revol-ulion is possible. These [1 or[<ers Reci Guards' shou]cJ he orqan:'-sed Like

the f amous Duru't,t i Dolumns, not on a militarist , but on a basis of str j'ct

volunteiryrJiscipline.Inco-ordination,theseui]lform,notar(]prssive
ruling cf ass state f or oppression, but a pure-ly de1'ensive ur eapon l-o guarantec'

freedom from sabotage or pro-capiiarlrst restoraLions' [Jhen t'he erstu-rl-i:--1e

rulers e noul tttrned usef uI citizens, have clef inately throul n up the sponge e

then Lhis Oef"nuire rr,orkerst sLate - if oulr anarchisl- friencls uill cxsuse tfre

term .. uiLl have n0 furtircr function. It ui11 uITl-lIR At-AY as it ceases to be

necessary, and i.Ls members return to usef-u1 employment' classless, ?:11:1:::'
human socieiy uill have replaced all robbery, aLl- government, all oppresslon'

lv)ankind ui-11 be f ree I

reformist
in thcil nred,
or incjusl-ry 

"

)

)

a
b

c

Councils, SYndicat es, or
nuch - al-fott the uorkers to
democracyo TheY ui11 adaPt
lhoroughlY co-ordinated Ltr
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Our Revolutionary Bigots' gr are divided
lvlany good comrades, r'rho.beJic,vc ""s"ntia11y 

in the f oregorn

into Io*petins;,;;=t;1=l:l'::.::i:il:;,il;i"l:"';*':";,::'l:'::; ::':::;=i'
partlY out of the mater:-ar r'Ir

capitalist l-imitation' geographical' lanqu'qul etc" It is also clue to

differencesinprinciple.Thesedifl.erenCes,houieVer,aleoftenmore
imaginery than rea1l more,r_ll"*inoloqy uno ungrn, ,:ll::.than 

substsocEo

Unconscious eqotism also op"tui*" and leads to If.,e oi:scssion that unless

they J-ead, tle-f ror"tariat .*r=i- 
or necessity, go urrong I -lust 

as there are

hundreds of .,re1igicns,r and several int""r""ioiionu oi Cn"istianity' :o do

ue hav" innr*uiut i" otuna" "f-t4;;'iu* 
untt Anarchism' It uor-rld be amuslnQr

if it r,rere not traqic I Conside;; i;" t!:::1r:" e tl-rEr numerous qroups ]n

America urlro belreve they are the only gcnuine forerunne's of 1'hr-: neu Fourth

International - the only true vanguardl

The RetrolutionarY Vanguard"

[rJe, a1so, bef ieve ue have the mosi: correct position, but u]C a!e clialectical

enough to safute oLher groUps. Though in errOI on this poj-nt or tlrat, uJe

recognise that they are, on the,rrr]oi", dcing as rnuch'- oI even mole -- for

Socialism as !le '?!E r Agai-n, uho is the inf aitiUte juclge as to uho is the

most correct? trlhat party can honestly say it has artiays anc on ALL questions

beenrigirt;thatcanquararnteeinthefuturetobeliker,,.rrsecorrcct?
It is sheer Utopianisrn to imaoine that any one party' houevert?correctl'

uliIl ever have in its ranks nIl- the IiEST e]-ements in ihe uorl<ing class'

Apart 1.rom that Capitalism ui11 nr:L aflor''r the time for even an aD1:roximation

of that state of affairs"
lLJorkersr Revolutionary Al1iance"

Instead of numcrous competing bodies all- play'-acting;rt being THI tranguarC'

Let us rea-l-ise t.ie nust pool or" exper-ience, abilitia-s, and dur rcsourcos in

a Revolutionary Alriance " ue can thus devalop a qrcater .WE!-tj-a-I vanguard

that uill b" "tlu to make t.he best use of the crisis uhe n it comrrs '
Ll e oppose thc conception of a single party " -1 cadingrr cr cliclatinq L'o the

u;orke rs; this uay iies bureaucracy ano dictatorship. Instead o'i' struggling
f or supl.ernacy, Ievolutionary parties shou-l-d aim al' f ap as possi!:f e at cclm-

plete liquidation into the urorkersr soviets, Llhere tltey can advance their
policies by courage, initiative ancl examplc. Practical, instead of abstract
problems, ui11 be on thc order oi the oaY r and tl-r e bcst solut:ions,
irrespect.ivc of uho advocates i,hcm, should br: adoptcC uithor-lt prcjudice"
trle uiLl find, in practice, that 1-he vanguerd, interpenctrates and overlaps
all existinr3 parties; ancl that uorl<ers, prcviousiy of nr: party at all, are
able to contrii.:ute in a supr i sing de gree and t o r:vershadoui many ullo uere
previously considered as indespensable end of the cl-itcl
(Ee-Li-du-":S-v june-Ju1y 1 e3e. )



TOULOUSE MNFERM{ CE, APRIL 1982

Following the international conference il f,ondon (Easter tr981), a fwthor cor-
ference is to be organi sed ln ?oulouse in April L982. We are proposilg tha.t eacb
d.ay the debate shound bc centred aror:nd orre of the following thenest

- Discussion of ttre re+t world sj.tuatjLons capltal- and its attempts to malre eco-
nonie and politicaJ- responses to the erisis, evolutj-on of the class strrrggae and
soeial movo"'rents; activiti-es a:nd difficulties of revol-utionary grotps.

- The questioe of intelvention and orEanj:gation: to vhat end and in what way
do revolutionariep i,ntervene and hor^l must they orgalise to do so ? RofLexion onourvlri,us e4>eriences and an atte,tst to dis'cuss"these questions bt confonting
our prsitions taking as rittle as possi.ble for grarrted,ttl

the e e and of
the ].ifes tc uhat ent a tion cf econo,mic reJ-ations,
uage ur eoney srrfficient ir revolutionlse the whol-e of s+ci.al Ii-fe ?ils it a rnatter of a singl_e proce$s rooted i.n this econcni.c or anti-.eeonourj-c trdns-
fomation-
the olid s6 ciety pei

negessarlr for specific strueeJres toco by pei--ee. Could the countEi-rev;Iution regail power fnra
or is i-t dismantle the edi-fice cf

seetors trjudged se.condaryrl where it had been overlockod; the fapil]r, religio,n,
school (2).

To this question we coulid. al-so add. that of seJ.f-r:ranagement llhat does thj-s
erpressicn refer to ? Is conmwrisn.prefigured. il scme presnet day struggles, vli-chextend theieserves into the self-g-cti-vity"or tire ,.asses- ? 0r on tire contrary luptwe view the characterlsatj-on of the ;rov-enent in iu:rl" of nanagenent as re-assert-i.ng a capita'l i st vier,rpoint. 

v- ss'q6w

'another issue of the rlrternati:naL Discussion Buf,.-l-etil is p]'anned before the
conference as preparation for.-it. Those groups or individuals who jintend to part-
ieipate in this conference atre invited to produce texts arou:d the the6e" *"i-
ti.oned atbve - ever to the extent of questioning their basic preHises. ?he grror4rs
starting to parti-cipate in this jnternaticnal clebate can also -nalce a brief frudentation of theursel-ves in the ne,rb bulleti_n.

Part'icipatj-on il the Torrlouse conforence first and principaj.ly ii:pltes re@g:-
nit1oncft,trefcltr..l.'win8textdrawrrupinLondmbythaP:urr:neIntervention
Coiuuniste, Groupe de Travailleurs pour lfAut:nonie ouvriere, Guerre Socialo,n"tffif'k',i:ltffi3l"; 

,,o participation in rhe struggle for a statet-ess2 ccrrrFunist socS-ety on a r,rorld trevel, uhere wage-tr-abour, xloney and exchange, naiiona}
boundaries, the faraiJ-y have e'lli dlsappeared.

ft is clear that the sp-salled nzucialistrr regi-nes in Bussi-a, Chi,a etc are
ncttring ;lore than the perpetuation cf the dcnilation of capital over the r*:rkingclass 411d e'l'l huran activity. Soci-alisur in me ccuntry is -i,,rpossihlie 

and nnatioiat.
Ii-beration stmggtesn urhether associated. lrith this cbjectlnJor not are cormter-
revclutionarlr.

Both parties ancl vanguards, as organisations for the seizure of state porlrerr
gnd urionsr as organisaticns for d.eterniuilg the price of Labour power, can ,rnilr
be obstacles to tho struggle fcr coi;lf,lf,nis::r.

The rmrkirrg class expresses ltseluf th:nugh autonoi.:ous fon.rs of strtrggtr-e (uhioh
tend to push aside the seperati-on cf l-eaders anci Lee1, of theory anO prI6t:-ce, cfpclitical and eeononic stru$gle), such as anti-r-urion r^rass asseieblies ar,a strikecomittees or at a higher lovelu r"rrcrkerst councils. The destmction of capitstj$ris i.ulediately the affirr.r.ation of a.ruilr.uelsn. There can be no transitionai society
betueen caplta].i sn anEtr corurunisun. rt

Also parti-cipation ilvcl,,ves concern for the prrprsrcl tcpics bearing ix nindthat the agenda has not fin"l]y been fixed and arid.itions ancj nocli-fj-caii-cns can
be put fonrar@ in the preparatory phase.

.I_t i" e"l sc uP to ilterestecl grcuprs ancl indiv:icluds to clecid.e i'f they are h.ppyldth our general orientation. We donrt want tl excJ.ucle people out of tarra. fG;LIy because the decision is then too arbitary ancl forr:.aI, Uul ako because we haveto take accci.mt of possibi-e evclutions, prerccupations and feel-jlgs of peoptr-e nho



night eve,ntually tdke part witJrout reducilg thcn to their current or for:::raltised
posj-tions.

In order that the conference and thc internaticnal dcbatc are not ruined arnd.

so that the discussi:ns ro:ai.n fruitful, the organisilg grc,up reserve the right
to keep the Cebate arcr.mcl the given topic and stop any obstn:.ctions whether in-
tended or nct. Fcr the conforence to run s{rcathly the sessions wii-lll he"ve to be
short, conCucted seriousl-y rdth ciue attenticn towards cther partj-cJrpants, the
general- orientation ancl the specl-fic the:es (once thcy he"ve boen filna.Lisecl). Thme
rriJ-lL be *rm.e najor difficirl-tios uith 1,^anguage. The tondpn conference uas bn-Xi:rgrc.}
(nrgl-ish-Fremch), but thc onc; i-n Tculousg lrill; pr:babtry bc tri-Linguat (en8lii,sh,
frcnch, spani-sh) .

. So that geographlc clistance arrri }ack cf iucy r.Dnl t bc obstaclles f:rr c.:uararles
gottiir:g to ior:Ltuse, \"rt: aslc that thcsc r.rho have l'ess far to cone to help with
ttrc traveli eJ(penses of thosc whc havc furthcr to ccnc. Fj.narecia.l- di,iffi-cutrti-es
sh:u].C not prevcnt a group far frrr Ttrul,ruse scuding a dcJ-cgarte or tlrJ.

Henceforth requests for infor,eaticn, suggestions, tc':tts for the next internaticnilll
buJ*Letin, shcuJ-d. bc arlclressed. tol

J.SauIcy, B.P.488, 3IO1O To'u1cuse, Ccdex, France

Notes
?ilTni* topj-c appcareC :n the agerlca fcr the L:ndrn CrLnference, but it could not
be c',ea^l,t with for l"ad< :f ti-nc.
(Z) This question (whj-ch dici not appear ;n the.agen4a at Lcncicn) has howeve.r l

arisen severaA ti:ree irr thc crurse cf iiscussLon bctweetrr - tr sirrpJ-Lfy ihings -
the engtj-sh anC french grrl4)s. The f.rrr,rcr th,-iu3'ht that r^re havu to be sceptii'ca1-

about iny uechalical ccnnccli.rn arrcl serc wary abcut thc 'I,'i;rits rf various past
n:veuents and of the capacity for ttaclitional alienati-ons t,r J.cad tn j'i;l,n-:bi-l'is-

ation. The lattcr, cn tle contrary, thought that e"onJryr. by virtue cf its
pril^acy, as affinied by narxlsr, is tho essontia-l- fact of an hisfurj-c proce$si
bapitafisn havisg prcgicssively nade the whcle rrf s.-rcj-a1- reality clepenrL on the
econcny. Hcr"rever-t-h*r" **s agreenent that accross thc world vari-ous pre-cepita}-
ist forns stil1 renai-n (such as the caste systor in Inc-lia) which corri:li:nisn ui1l
have to sweep &wo.[r 

:

Grcupe, Vol,:nte Connurrj-ste (Revolr-utiicn
Sccii-alte)

La Guerre Scciaf,-e

Deccnber l98I
(engti-sh trer'slation February 1982)



OU R OBJ ECT IVE S

'1. So refnrt on, analyse ard seei( solidarity for important
struggles arDrESt our fellor,{ riiorkers, especially in the Greater
l4anchester area.

2. Ib encourage irdeperdent rcrking class activity cutsiale of the
@ntrol of the traCe unions ard in opposition to all political
parties.

l. lto aim at the overthron of all governrentg, bosses ard leaders
by a revolution in which the mJority of peop).e, nho at the rcnent
are Just orpectetl to foIlow orders, aU play an equal part. And
se uoultl like to see the creation of a rcrId uithout the
wages/mney/rnrket systen rtere re can al-1 have a sry in tnw
thirp are mn, ard where protluction is for humn need rpt profit.rlo.4 pase it round

COUNCIT $TIBIDS TIIII AXItr
llanchester City Councll and the GIIC

along rrrith other councils ln the
North-l/eat and throughout the coun-
try arB plannLng major cut-backs ln
expenditure thls year. Although
flnal declsiong have yat to be
teken at fuII aouncil meetingat
proposala put before the relevant
departmental committeea palnt a
gloony pictute ?or the Future of
Flanchaster residente and councll
uorkera. They lnclude cutting
oaLntenance on road6r open specBat
drainsr public buildings and councll
houses to a mfnimum; uithdrauing
many college courses and poasibly
even cloeing colleges altogether;
cloaing pLaygrounds and nurserles;
cuttlng school facilitiea and meals
provisionS ulthdrauing grants to
meny uoluntaty bodiest cutting aoc-
Lal services to the oldr sick and
poori cuttlng bus seFvl.ces; cutting
Iibrery garvlcee and nuch mo!6.

Along rrrith these cuts in servl-
ces are maaelve raductions in the
numb€r of councLl jobs. It ls clear
nou th6t eerller scare storleg
about up to 12 thou8and C.9AEg.Lg.Cly.
redundanciea are EgL 91u3. TheY
c6ro put out deliberatelY bY the
Llbour Counct.l and the uniona in an
effort to neoften us upr fot thelr
real p1ana. Neverthelesar 1tr9!!3J1!.E
of loba uill be lost in 953 City
alons and gome of theee ulll almost
certainly be in the form of comPul-
sory redundaneiee. It seemg that
part-tine and short tarm contract
rrorkers (partlcularly in education)
can €xp6ct to be hit espaaclally
hard.

0m top of this rates, council
rente and bua fares are all to rlse
dramatically and Council office
uorkers off6r6d a derlsory 4F ulage
rlse lf uelte lucky. ltlanual uorkeDs
haue already accepted a ggf ln
their real uagea of about 8F!

Councll uorkera faced u,ith r€-
dundanciss, increaeed rrlork loads
Lgd cuts In real uages uill have
llttle choice but to take strike
action, combinlng this uhere cloe-
ur6a ars concsrned uith occupations.
In taklng thls action conmon causB
ne€ds to be made uith those uho use
our servlces - Council tenantst
parents of achool children etc.

lrould such a struggle be uorth
it? Cou1d rre real.Ly uin? YES ldE

CUULD lrIN but only if gg uork to
make our actlons effective.

Lets look at some of tha rgaaons
that are being given for not taklng
any action:
1) "fhe money isnrt there." This is
the Councl.Lrs argument. Its quite
simpJ.e, they say, g;llttE-E ue put up

the rates by 30-4u! 91 ue get rid
of thousands of jobs and cut se!-
vices (and remember thl.s assunes a
4F uage rriset, really a 12lo cuL
compared to the 16F rlse ln the
govarnmentls tax-prlcs lndex.)

In economic terms thle argument
rrmakea s6nsar. Just llke it makes
Iteconomic ssnse'to have over three
nillion people unemployed and to
d6stRoy larqe sectors of induatry
in this country. The trouble is
that necononicer and the economic
syatem ue live under donrt make

e at ell

In economic terms llanchester
rrrlll be better ofl lf thoueands of
CounciL jobs are lost. lde rrlill be
nbetter offrr cith poorer education
facllltiea, uorse houaingr more
squalor and dereliction and road
and aeulerage syetems that are liter-
a1ly faIllng apart! In economic
tarms ua rdould be t'crazyt' to suggeat
that lnstead of getting rld of uor-
ksrs u,e should UBE thsae people and
theit skills to !OC!C!9 our schoole
houging and enuLronment.

Politicians and economlsts tel1
us to be rreasonablen and naceept
the factsrr. Clearly the only reaa-
onable attltude us can take is to
accept tha fact that uhatre crazy
is the economic ayst6m iteelfl
To etruggle to uin meane rejecting
thls rrrhole logic and arguing our
case in terms of uhat faciLities
are needed and horrr best to use g,LL
our r€eources (including the most
vaLuable of all - human labour) to
plovide them.

2) t'Therg are too many council. uor-
kors anyu,ay.t Its true that many
Council services are bureaucratic-
ally and inefficlently organised,
like any big capitalist enterprise.
But cut-backs uon't change !.@. l,le
have to ask ourselvss - Are there
too many good houses ln flanchester
- Are the facilitles in schools too
good - Are the roada in too gooct a
state of repair? For too long coun-

cl1 uorkers have been regarded (and
hav6 rsgard6d ourselves) as iunpro-
ductlver. The time has come to
conaign thla ldea to the duBtbln
rrhere it belongs.
3) "A strike by Council uorkerg
(and tenants?) uould be defeated In
the End.n It ls understandable that
many people are askLng hou u6 can
hopa to succeed in a strike not
only againgt our o!,n council, but
also, at }east by implication,
agalnet the uhole of government
policy as uell.

It depends on hou a strike le
organieed. If rue all go hone and
let a fer,r union officials run thlngs
fot us a strike !4LL be delBatBd.
The unions accept the councllra
argunents. Their uhole approach ls
baasd on looking for compromiaes.
The idea of a nstrike for a nonthn
or a nmonthe unpald leaverr for ex-
ample is simply an attenpt to
avoid confrontation uith the Labour
Council (r,rhtch the particular union
officlal uhose idea it uas hops8 to
Join next iay). Thie kind of
apploach rrronlt stop the long-term
cut-backs theyrre Iooking for.

The gflJ. alternatiuo to accept-
ing the cute is the most nllitant
and determined action.

There is no polnt in kidding
ourselves, lts not a questlon of
uhether ue go on strike but ,[hEO
!16 go on strik€. The economlc re-
covery ue aro promised isnrt going
to come. Things urill only get uoree
unless ue start to floht back.

No political. party offera any
alternative. SoonBD or Iater ue uitl
be forced to flght back, not only
agalnst morB attacks on uages, Jobs
and seruices, but against the uhole
rotting system itBel.f.
(ttritt"n by llanchester City Council
uorkars. 25th February 1982)
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B[ GOI]S BOIB IIITOKI]!
The strike at British Leylandrs
bus and truck plants is over. liJe

talked to uorkers on the picket line
uhile they uere stil1 out. 3r500
uorkers at Eathgate and 8r400 in
Lancashire uere on strike i.n defence
of their jobs.Over the Last tuo
yaars there have been severa.L rounds
of redundancies, each being present-
ed by the management as the only uay
to res!ore the company to profit-
ability. This reasoninq uas accepted
by the uorkforce and the redundan-
cies reluctantly agreed. Neverthe-
less the company did not reLurn to
proflitability. This time, uith
plans to shed over 4r000 jobs, the
uorkers said enough is enough and
came out on slrike. ldhen ue uent to
Leyland people uere saying: rrThey
have had tuo lots of redundancies
alreAdy. If ue let them get auay
uith this on6, u,hen ui11 it stop?l

The shop steuards obviously
agreed uith the company that the
only uay to keep jobs is to restore
profitability. They pEoposed an
aLternative to the companyrs rrCor-
porate Planrr and used this as jus-
tification lor fighting the proposed
redundancies. As lf fighting for
your job neecls justifyingl The
rrhoIB of Lne unionst action is based
on the idea that the company .gg be
profitable. uith more and more un-
profitable companies around nou,
thls seems rather unlikely. So the
three official strike demands uere:
1) Stop implementation of the com-
panyrs Corporate Plan.
2) Discuss t,he alternative Trade
Unlon Plan.
3) No victimisation of uorkers re-
fusing to cross the picket Iines.
The shopflooE uas out solidly. Var-
ious office and Iouer manaqement
sections uere afso on strike o" r"- 

|

fusin.g to cross picket lines. In
uhat seemed a contradictory acLion
somB of tha ttcorporalssrr (louer
management), uhosB jobs are under
sevBre thneat, decided to continue
uo rk in g.

The company didnrt try to fudge
the issue. They said the TU Plan
uas compLatBly out of the question,
as it urould requir6 f,600 million
ifivestment uhich the qovernment
uould nevBr agree to. They said
they uere losing f,2 million a ueek
before the strike, and the longer
the strike continued the more
orders uould 90 efseuhera. In the
days preceeding the votB to return
to uork they said quite starkly:
rrThe future ol'the company is in
the hands of thB urorkers. They uiI1
be voting uhether to press ahead
r,lith the recovery ol the business
or uhather 8L should move out ol
the truck business altogether.rrln
other uords the choice presented
by the company uas clear: either
go back to uork or uerLl sack You
all. This uas backed up by a vast
media campaign to persuade the uor-
kers that these uere the onlY al-
ternatives. In a llnal acL of
treachery the AUEt executive issued
a directive that a letter outlining
Lhe companyrs position , from BLrs
chairman Eduardes to TerrY DuffY,
be read out at tha mass meetings.
The shop steuards uele so sickened
by this action that they all re-
fusad, and it uas Ieft to a 1oca1

AUElrl official to read lt out, al-
though he said it gave him no
pleaeure. He then read out a local
AUEttl resolution saying they trrere
appalled and disgustBd at the use
the AUEltl leadership had made oF
the letter, and u.rging uorkers to
stay out.

In the face of this concerted
attack by the company, media, and
union .Leadership, no on6 in the
union uas giving any sound reason
urhy the uorkers should stay out,
or hou they could uin. It is clear
from the vote that the majority of
uorkers could s6B no other alter-
native but to return to uork or
be lired.

There is no doubt that BL is Ln
desperate financial trouble. There
i9 no doubt that the company needs
to sack 41100 uoDkers. TheDe is
also no doubt that the TUrs a1t€r-
native plan uould not u,,ork uithout
masslvB government investmentr and
Bn end to the recBssion. Both com-
pany and unions base their plans on
profitabilitv. ltlhen are uorkers
ev€ryuhsDs going to understand that
profitabilitv is rct oup concern?
It is time to say to the bossesr
" It rs .Eg.1 system that ie creating
vast unemployment, and tg are res-
ponsible; as urorkers ue have nothing
to do uith capitalism and are golng
to fight to protect our jobs and
uages, recession or no rscession.
If you canrt pay, thatrs your prob-
lem.n

Some uorkers ue gPoke to obvious-
ly realised the disPute uent alot
further than BL vehlcl6s manaqement.
One sald rt0f coursa Edrrrardes is be-
hind 81f this, and the governmentls
bshind hlm.n Another uent further:
tTheyire exporting all out jobs to
places like Tair.ran, and thele I s no
uay ue can comP€tB uith them uhil6
theyrre PrePared to uork for sod
all. Itrs onlY u,hen they get organ-
ised to strike over there that b,el11
Eeally be able to fight it.r

These tuo comnentt bring out tuo
very important points. Firstly tthy
u,as no attemPt made to link uP uith
the uorkers in BLrs ca! di.visiont
at Longbridge and Cou,IeY? TheYrve
been in dlspute over the same issu-
esr and itrs obvious itrs the same

struggle against the ruhole of BL
manaa;ment and the government. Itrs
not i question of uhether Britainrs
going to retain tDUck manufacturino
capacity (as the stDike committee
and locaI Labour Party thought).
Itrs a question of uhether uorkers
are going to have a reasonable
standard of livingr or ulhether
uerll be throun on the dole

to live the rest of our Livss in
poverty. lrlhen ue asked about linkup
action uith Longbridge elcr people
told us: I'Theyrre in a different
division, ue couldnrt ask them to
strike to support our disputes.rr
trthy not?l If urorkers donrt support
each other, uerre aLl going to lose
in little groups. An obvious linkup
clould have been made by the Bath-
gate uorkers, uho occupied their
factory u,ith Plesssy uorkers u.ho
are a.Lso occupying their lactory
over the same issueS jobs. Itrs c1e-
ar the unions are scared to death of
uorkers linking up disputesr especi-
aJ.ly ou.tside union control - ask the
uorkers at Laurence Scottl

The second point is that interna-
tional, action and solidarity is be-
coming increasingly important. !le
canrt go oompetLng r,rith uorkerE in
Tai.uan or France or Poland - iLrs
like competing uith trrorkers in the
factory dorrln the road. Itrs capital-
ism that breeds competition, because
capitalism thrives on aompetition.
lr.le donrt need competition - itrs the
bosses that need it for their pro-TTT

There has been considarable 1o-
cal support for the Lancashire stri-
kers. According to the Lancashire
Evening Post most uives of the men
on strike u6re suppoeting the Uork-
ers uhole heartedly. 0ne said: rrlt
has been hard - like living on the
dole I suppose. That makes me sup-
-port the strike even more because
ue uould be living on the dole if
the men didntt make a stand noul.rt
Houever the article containing this
quote uas the only one amongst the
daily articles uarning the ulorkars
ol their foolhardiness in contlnu-
ing the strike.

T he trrorkers have given in and
returned to uork uith no concessions
lrom the company. OnA uofker I had
spoken to had told me: "1'his is go-
ing to be a long strike. If trre give
in theyrll play hell uith ua uhen
they get us back inside thoee gatest
He ulas right. Soon there urill be
several thousand more uorkerg and
their families on the dole in Lan-
cashire and Bathgate, and ue can be
sure this uiLl not be the laet round
oF redundancies theY 6s636d. This
is a fight against an outdatedr dY-
inq, and bankrupt system. The time
to taka a stand is @.

7Al(1g3 cCAgH
cauRsEl

The Social Security offices in
Rusholme and lJythenshau uere recent-
Iy shut doun as uorkers spontan-
eousLy u,alked out lollouing thB gov-
ernmentrs insulting uage offer of
less than 4F for most and lgLELqg
lor the Ioulest oaid! A spokesperson
said their action u,as a uarning to
both the government and the Union
executiue. Before the government rs
announcement, similar uralkouts had
occured in Scotlandr this time over
the activities of the governmentts
nss tspecialist Claims Control Unitl
uhich the Scottish uorkers accused
of rrharassment, bulJ.ying and lying
in order to ensure that people
uithdrau their claims for benelit.rl
This unit may also be operating in
Banchester. ClearIy a lot could be
gained by united action amongst
social security uorkers 4gl claim-
ants in the hard times ahead.

DHSS OFFICE STRIKES
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union Solidarnosc, spoke in Aberdeen in January. lhey described how
workers in Poland were still reslsting the vlclous repression of the
authori.ties. Plotr and Marek urged workers iu &itain to help
Polish workers by refusing to handle goods being inported from, and
exported to, Poland and the Soviet Union (except food and medical
supplies going to Poland). This vill hit the Polish and Soviet
rulers by deprlving then of foreign currency.
Ilbrkers at Massey-tr'erguson in Coventry are now refusing to co-
operate wlth their firm's exchange of components with the Ursus
trector factory in Poland. lfe hope workers in Aberdeen ln a posit-
ion to do so will seriously consider blacking Polish & Sovtet

r and Marek Garzteki, members of t

Social Security snoopers from
the new Special.ist Claims Con-
trol Unit are meeting strong
opposition in Aberdeen. Ibrkers
at the Creyfriars tbuse D.H.S.S.
office refused to work with the
special investigators, accusing
thern of t'harassment , bul lYing,
and lying in order to ensure
people withdraw their claims
for benefit". Gramplan Unenp-
loyment Union members are dist-
ributing leaflets informing
claimants of thei.r rights.

agreed to join the Unit.

The Supplernentary Benefit 1eve1s
are barely adequate for survival.
I\ho can live on A.3.25 Plus rent
per week? Thus fubversive
Graffiti believes that if some

claimants are 'fiddling' the
Social Secu--i-tY system,
then there's nothing wrong with
their actions.
The establishment of the Spec-
ialist Claims Control Unit
is part of the general attack
on people's living standards,
as the government tries to boost
profits and get the system out

Public Services Association and
the Society of Civil and Public
Servants agreed to work with
the investigators while an
Inquiry examines their working
methods. Management have Iift-
ed the threat of susPensions.

Local C.P.S.A. Branch Secretary
Steve Armstrong told Subversive
Graffiti he was satisfied with
the agreement, describing it
as "a compromise". ll>wever
another Greyfriars lbuse worker
told us "This agreement is
shocklng. Its just another
se1l-out as far as the staff are
concerned. It just re-affirms
that the only way to take action
is ftom the shoP fIoor, and

not relying on bureaucrats.."
She pointed out that the
Inquiry was onlY to review the
Specialist Claims Controllels
tactics, and nothing more'
It wouldn't question the
existence of the Unit. "At no
time were the 3 susPended mem-

bers or the GreYfriars lbuse
staff consulted at all about
this agreenent bY the PeoPle
negotiating on our behalf. "
The special investigators,
after some days absence, are
expected to be in Aberdeen from
15-19th February. What can be
done to stop them, in Aberdeen
and nationally?
The Greyfriars Lbuse workers
coutd take unofficial action and
continue to refuse to co-oPerate
with the snoopers, though this
wouldn't be easy. The exce11-
ent action by DFISS staff needs
wider support if the snooPers
are to be stopped. itlon-
cooperation by DHSS workers
hinders the special investig-
ators, but it seens theY can
sti11 do their dirty work with
the aid of loca1 management.

Claimants could step up action
against the snoopers. Other
Civil Servants could join the
struggle. In fact this affects
all workers and claimants. The
lnore people acting against the
Specialist Claims Control Unit,
the quicker wetll get rid of
this obnoxious Government Dirty
Tricks Department.

S f O P T ll E l.ilil:i.l:;xr"i:-tu:Y',::|;,,
shows how workers can fight

S N O O P E R S iril::,!:,::i,'itxffi:i::H':
No evidence of fraud is needed *?r$;u::'oi:r:;:'[;lf irl3"'"
for a claimant to be investig- information about claimants,
ated. If yourre a single parent lyanagement then threatened to
or have a skil.l, eg painting, suspend 3 workers if they didntt
the snoopers could watch you co-operate with the snoopers.
secretly. They could question Immedi-ately workers at Grey-
your neighbours. Single friars l-buse, the Dee St.
mothers could be intemogated office, and 62 other offices
about their personal lives by throughout Scotland walked out
investigators looki.ng for evid- for the day. Earlier, when
ence of them rlirring as husband the snoopers had operated in
and wi-fet. other areas, Cumbernauld work-

Union rep. steve Almstrong told ers walked out and stirling
us that when the specialilt claims staff refused to asslst them'

Control Unit was first set up, fut these positive actions by
virtual 1y no civi 1 Servants D . H. S. S. workers have now been
volunteered to work in it. undermined by an agreement
So the management threatened reached on 9th February between
staff with the ending of all national union negotiators

ion prospects unless they and Civil Service managenent
Under this deal the Civil and

POTAND
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wnet rs rnts RRe RnvwRY ?

llris nexrs-sheet is published
by the $rbverslve Graffiti
Collective. Our almg are :

I ) To support, seek solidaritY
for, a[d be involved ln strugg-
les for the needs of the vast
najorlty of peoPle, agalnst the
elite of businessnen, Politlc-
ians, and bureaucratg. fitls
hcludes actlvlties at the
workplace, by the unemployed,
by tenants, agalist oppression
on tbe grounds of sex or sexual
orlentatlon.
2 ) To urge that all lnvolved
control these actiong, not
leaders such as Union officials
or polltical parties.
3 ) To ain at the overthrow of
all gover:nnents, bosses and
leaders by the conscious actiou
of the maJority of people. Tb

want a xrorld wlthout aly relat-
ionshlps of donlnation and sub-
mlssion, where all have an
equal say tn how things are
run, and vhere production ls
for human need not profit.
llb velcome readers' letters
and would like people to write
to us about struggles theY've
been lnvolved ln, at *ork or
wherever. IE need people to
dlstribute Subversive Graffltl.
Contrlbutions to printlng costs
would be a great he1p. Anyone
who shares our ldeas and would
like to join'the Collectlve,
please vrite. Orr other act-
ivitles include holding regul-
ar informal discussions. The
next ones are on 18th Feb, and
18th March, both at 8pn in
SuDmer St. Comnunity Centre. 

,

P&P SUBVERSIVE GRAFFITI, C/O
163 KING ST, ABERDEEN. (11.2.82)

Ago inst mole violence
In recent controversial rape cases a judge let a convicted rapist
off with only a fine, youths who allegedly made a horrific attack
on a woman in Glasgow were not prosecuted, a TV documentary showed
police bullying a woman who reported she had been raped. Male viol-
ence against wonen is widespread. Attacks by men against their
wives or girlfriends are connonplace' l^,bmen are often harassed
in the street, and sexual harassnent occurs at many workplaces.

The normal court defence in rape cases is that the woman consented
to sex - even though she emphatically states she did not. This
reflects the fact that there is an element of coerci.on involved
in many rnormalr sexual relationships. Conventionally the man
tpursuesr the woman, and rpersuadest her to have sex. 'lhere is
the absurd belief that when a woman says rnor she means tyes'.

Rape is an extreme form of the conmon everyday violence and co-
ercion used by many men against women. To oppose rape people need
to oppose all the ways in which men dominate wonen. hb need to
create relationships between women and men based on equality and
mutual respect. This applies to both personal relationships, and
in all areas of society, frorn the factory floor to the dance floor.
Many wonen are acti,ng to resist nenrs violence. l\icmen are learn-
ing self-defence. In some places groups of women patrol
at night to prevent attacks. Many womenrs rReclaim the Nightl
marches have been held. Battered womenrs refuges exist throughout
the country. It is equally menrs responsibility to oppose viol-
ence against women. If possible, people should intervene if they
see a woman being attacked or hit - and if it is a husband and
wife that in no way justifies the violence.

It is useless to rely on the law to stop violence against wonen.

The police are frequently reluctant to do anything when a nan
attatks the woman he is living with. Rape victims are
often subjected to bullying and hurniliating interrogations by the
police and in court, including totally irrelevant questions about
their past sexual relationships. The 1aw uphoLds male domination
over women, eg rape does not legally exist withi-n marriage.

sending rapists to prlson i.s no solution. Prisons are so brutal
that the rapist usually energes just as 1ike1y to attack a wornan

again. An alternative i-s shown by a group of men in Boston,
U.S.n. who, working along with Battered hlcmenrs Shelters, have
been counselling men who have attacked their partners. of 200 men

they have counselled, all except 6 have stopped their violence.
Fbwever the overwhelming need is to renove the cause of rape and

other violence against ,o*er,. I€ need a totall.fAl-fferent society
where,in wonen-men relationships and in all aspects of life, no
person has power over another.

ooo-- 
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Next meetings on 22nd I'eb. and 8th March, both at 7.3OPn'
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*************************************************************
FNhI CAN II,ORKERS HERE HELP WORKERS IN POLAND ?

*******************ik***************************************

In Poland working class people are bravely resisting the military
goverrlmentts efforts to crush all opposition and snatch back everything
Polish workers have fought for in the Last 2 years

bth in therstate capitalistr east and in thermixed economyr west
economies are in crisis. loth in the east and in the west the ruling class-
es are trying to solve this crisis at the expense of the working class.
Poland, Britain, U.S.A., U.S.S.R. - its the same struggle. Itbrkersfneeds-
versus a rprofitable national economy'. Of course western leaders have
shed crocodile tears for the Polish people and Reagan has started some
sanctions against the Soviet Bloc. fut this is just a phony move designed
so that political points can be scored without hurting American big
business.

Fbw can workers in the west help workers in Poland? One way would
be for workers-EEdE refuse to unload, transport or work with goods from
the U.S.S.R. or Poland that were being imported into western states. This
would hit the Soviet and PoIish rulers financially without hurting Polish
or Soviet workers.

Dockers, airport workers, railway workers, lorry drivers, customs
workers, clerical workers in import companies are among those who could
be involved. If workers all over Britain, and in other countries too,
declared that Soviet and Polish goods would be blacked until the Polish
government lifted all the recently imposed repressive measures and releas-
ed all those arrested, this would have considerable irnpact. In Decenber
dockers in Aarhus, Denmark refused for five days to unload a cargo of
iron from a Polish freighter. In January a workers mass meeting at the
Massey Ferguson tnactor factory in Coventry voted to refuse to co-operate
with their firmrs exchange of parts with the Ursus tractor works near
l'\hrsaw, where an occupation in protest at martial law was ended by troops.

Action need not be confined to workers who directly handle Soviet
and Polish goods. Iir France workers all over the country struck against
the attacks on Polish workers. To be effective such action needs to go
beyond a token rone-offt strikc of a couple of hours. Throughout kitain
there are Soviet and Polish consulates, airline offices, etc.. Irbrkers
could refuse to deliver supplies, mai1, to them. people could occupy
such buildings.

Such solidarity actions could help towards workers rmiting our strugg-
les across nationar frontiers, thus making our struggles much stronger
and more effective. l4brkers in Poland have shown how, instead of one group
of workers fighting alone, strikes can be spread country-wide. If workers-
world-wide were striking, occupying their work-places and confronting the
state as workers in Polind havi-been doing - thin not only would the rulersin Poland find it much more difficult to crush the workers, but there
would be a real possibility of the mass of people taking over the running
of societlr on a world-scaIe.

Today its the Polish state that is bankrupt, &d offering its workers
food rationing at gunpoint. The rest of the industrialised world could
go the same lr,ay - unless people act to overthrow all ruling classes. lbw
long are we going to tolerate peoplefs needs being sacrificed to the Great
God Profit?

PRIIITED AND PUBLISHED BY THE SUBVERSIVE GRAFFITI COLLECTIVE, C/O 163 KING
STREET, ABERDEEN.
Comments and queries on this leaflet are welcome. Ile can also put you in
touch with similar groups elsewhere.
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A COIqMM{T ON THE TEAFLETS FROM ABEB.DEE}I

Ihis brief note is a very poor substitute for the much more serious
and d.etailed. d.iscussion which is now needed about the situation in
Polan6. But it would be wrong not to make some comments on the calls
in the leaflets from Aberd.een f or rrworkers 

. to refuse to handle Polish
good.srr and. rrtake action against Polish and Scviet embassj-es o..'l

The only realIy effective way to d.isplay our solidarity with wor-
kers in Poland is to take up the struggle against capitalism in our
own country. If the struggles in Poland had taken place at a time
when other major industrialised. countries had been threatened by
massive class struggle, then it is possible that the outcome in Poland.
would have been very different. Without this internatlonal rrsupportrr

it Was only a question of exactly -h-ow and. ft g the ctampdown would
come. And. without an international upsurge of class struggle there
i.6 very Little that workers in other countries can d.o to j-nfluence
the counrse of events in Poland.

When, the group in Aberdeen ca11s for rtworkers actionlr in support
of the Polish working class, it knowb tiiat the practical impact of
any action will be minimal. ?his in itself is not an ar8'ument against
*r.titg cal1s of this kind., in a general way. But there is absolutely
no point in dra5lging people into symbolic activities and canpaigns
whose only practical result is to give the people involved the de-
lusion that they are doing something. 1"/e can leave this to the
Trotskyis ts .

In this case there is also a more fundamental objection to the
content of the leaflets. 'Ihere is another campaign lfin support of
poland'r which -ilqgE. have a chance of--suCCess, because it has been in-
itiated. by nea'g;t Thatcher, and the Western Soverninents. [his cam-

laign invtlves-exactly the gege;ugt-i-o;1s- as are propsed in the leaf-
iets trom Aberdeen - restriffioG-on -t-iad.e with Poland, and protests
to Soviet and" Polish embassies. 0f course this campaign has nothing
to clo with supporting Polish worke:rs. It ains to cenvi-nce workers
in the west of- the benef its of trdemocracy'r and- the need to support

"i"ppua-rp 
preparations for a possible future war with Russia.

Incidentally ii will probably l.Iso trave the effect of strengthen-
;;;-;;;-;l;;-i;"a-"".ib"t of Polish workers for'rWestern democracvtt,

vhlch ,a" orre of the main weaknesses of the movement there.
Clear}yourmostirnportantactivityshouldbetod'enouncetheway

Western 1eaders are using the situatiln in Poland to mount this ideo-
i;i;;i Lrr"rr*ire against their own working classes. To workers in
poland. we sfrouid-be'saying: t'norrtt let Ygur struggle be d'iverted' into
a campaign for trade unions and d,emo"=rli" righti. Here in the westt

our class struggle is also r-":t"r.S*le gggigst the trade unions, r*hich

are one of the-ilain obstacles to i[" f.ffi'aflunified struggle which.

you achieved in Poland. And. we know frotn experience that 'rdemocratic
rightsil are witharawn the rninute that workers try to use them i-n a

way that threatens the stati.iii, of capitalism. gur rights canrt be

,rwon, and guaranteed by a con"iit"ii";. They can only be 3ffss{ in
the act of mass struggle itself'r'

Its goine to te nlra to do this if we put out leaflets which sup-

,port"[rr!"""iy-;";i";; initiatpd by western.leaders. we can sav that

what we are proposing is "or"Irri"i 
quite_different, but the d'iffer-

ences are hard to detect, if-i;-;;aJti-cat- tern5 we,?re calling for the

same thing. In the present circi.mstalgu=, such actions woutrd not be

,rsteps towards workeis t "trosgles 
uniting'aocross national fron-

tiersir, but rrsteps towarcls- tfiE-iaeofogicat unification of the

working class wiitt the royth of l^Iestern democracy'rr : :

n.li.
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In the last nonth werve seen the polish state
launch a new wave of oppression against polandrs
working class. For all their talk about a rplann-
ed socialist economyr the organisers of polish
capitalism have been hit by the world recession
and have for.md themselves in serious difficult-
ies. The working class in Poland had been refus-
ing to accept that their living standards should
be lowered in order to sort out the crisis. So
the rulers of Poland responded in the way nrling
classes always will in these situations. The)'
declared martial. law and since then strikers have
been shot, Dil/ rlilitant workers have been sent
to prison caups and troops and riot police have
been used to keep people off the streets and
stifle any protest.

lbstern politicians have pretended to be
outraged by the action of the Polish authorities
- but theyrre no real friends to the Polish
workers. They just want to use them in their
game of political and economic contention with
the Soviet Eloc. If this game developed into
war, Reagan and Thatcher, or indeed anybody in
charge of the hbstern war machine at the tine,
vould have Poland and everybody in it reduced
to ashes if it suited their purpose. And the
Itlesterr governments are -equipped to deal with
workerst protest in the same way as the Polish
government. Look at the way Reagan had trade
unionists taken to prison in chains during the
Air Traffic controllers strike last year. Look
at the way the hitish state rapidly gave the
police new weaDons during last sumrner's riots.
look at the military dictatorships in Latin
Anerica and A.frica that are kept in power by
kitish, Anel,can and French capitalisrn to keep
their .profits f lowi;rg.

Oirer the past 18 months workers in Poland
have fought for improved wages and social serv-
ices, a shorter working week, for the right to
engage in activity critical of the regine.
hbrkers have demanded the right to elect - and
sack - managers in al1 workplaces. Though we
donrt think this goes far enough - we want people
to nm the workplaces themselves 'without any
separate rmanagersr - it does show millions of'
workers wanting to gain a lot nore control over
how decisions are made. It shows workers in
Poland Hant nuch more than just the extremely
limited rdemocratic rights' there are in the
west.

l{crkers everywhere can learn nuch from the
Polish events. In Britain and elsewhere workers,
divided into separate trade unions, tend to
strike separately. In Pol.and strikes have spread
throughgut entire regions, over the whole
country - and thus have been much more effective.
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lbrkers have frequently occupiedrtheir workpl.aces,
taking control of them and thus $ieventingstrike-bleakers being brought fn.

hrt a weakness of these struggles is that
theyrve not spread beyond Poland. If workers
in the rest of the Soviet bloc, and world-wide,
were confronting the state in the safr-TE[?i
workers in Poland - then not only would the
rulers in Poland find it nuch more difficult
to crush the workers, but there would be the
possibility of people everywhere overthrowing
al1 rulers and taking over the running of society.

hb can see from the actions of therSolidarityr union that trade unions, however
uilitant at first, tend to act against workefs
interests. Ey their natule trade rmions accept
the division of society into employers and emp-
loyees. They agree with the bosses' aim of atprofitable national economyr. 0ver the past
year l{alesa and other leaders of Solidarity
frequently urged strikers to return to work.
Sonetimes they called off strikes themseLves
instead of the workers deciding. They aimed for
a partnership between Solidarity and the state.
The struggles of the workers in Poland were most
effcctive in the suruner of 198O when they cont-
rolled the rnass strikes directly themselves,
without the restraints of the Solidarity tr:rion
'structure and leaders.

Poland, Bri.tain, U.S.S.R., U.S.A.
in all cotntries, tprivate enterpriset or Inixed
econonyr or rstate capitalistr, its thg same
struggle between rulers and n:led. $Iarkers in
hitain and elsewhere can aid workefs in Poland
by refusing to handle goods from the Soviet llnion
and Poland being inrported into Britain and other
countries. People could take action against
Soviet and Polish Bnbassies, Consulates, airline
offices, etc.. It can be proclained that these
activities will continue until the Poli.sh state
lifts all the newly imposed repressive measures
and frees all political prisoners.

These can be steps towards workers t strug-
gles uniting across national frontiers, and
challenging the entire system. At Present the
whole industrialised world is heading in the
sasle direction as Poland - food rationing at
gunpoint. If there's to be a future worth livi.ng
workers will need to take over the workplaces,
land, 'and resources everywhere. Decisions
must be made.by and for all, not by and for a
privileged elite. Productj.on rnust be for hr'rllran
need, not for profitable sale. This isnrt a
utopian dream, its the only alternative to a
nightmare world of mass poverty and vi,ci.ous state
brut.al i t y.
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